
Storms, 
inds Hit 
ific ' Area 

violent dI. the five ... 
a 92-mile-per-bour typbeM 

172 m ilea IOUth-1OUth
Monday oi,Ji II1II 

north'llortheast. A to-IGI 
vessel sank In heavy .. 
up 0{{ west Formosa bJ 
Sunday but ~I 13 perSCllll 
were re~ued. 

'"'''",~''' a 69-mile1)er·boul' trop. 
battered her way lIP !be 

Monday and headed 
Korea. She centered 111 

of Shan,hal Mot 

Bess. which sideswiped 
the weekend. used brr 

Ip_,,,,r .. M •• r winds to whip 
waves in the not-s~ 
Car from any land. She ceo· 

875 miles east of Tokyo Iloa. 
night and was movioa due 
on a course elt~1ed to put 

1,449 miles east or Tokyo fues. 
night. 

Gale Della, with u· 
i l ... ,n.,.,_hnnr winds, centered 3110 

qmllth"""",. oC r~o JIJrul, head. 

Tropical Gale Faye 
spOtted 586 mUes soutJl.sout/l. 
of U. S.-contrtUed Mareus 

Still a compiratl ve baI¥, 
center winds of only 40 milts 
hour, Faye was, expected to 

506 miles sQUth-southwest 
Marcus Tuesday ~ight. 

" 

i 

r. .............. Dodor He,. 
n Fulbright Grant 

Viennese urologist, tourill, 
in this country on a FuJ. 
travel grant, is spebdilt 

months In Iowa City obgen· 
in the SUI Colleae , 

H a~chek, first re61deat 
in the uro!oiicli! depart· 

the Vienna .,ollclinlc, It· 
here last week after vIsiting 

in New Vork and BoiIOII 
will spend most of his time at 
working with Dr. Ruben H, 

profe~sor and head of Ihe 
fn" ,rtm, .. nl of urology. Flocks Is 

research on the lIse ~( 
substances in the lrut· 

of cancer of the pnislrale 
Hascbek's .priJnary Inte~ 

observing the me~, .ad 
used here 'in the trea.tJIIHt 
diseases. ' ., 

! 

• On the Inside 
"His .. ntl.ness, his kindn.", his gr • .m.sl .. _I 
will IIv. forever:' w ... comment by • theatrlc.l 
wll .... ue of Oscar H.mment.ln II. A blotraphiul 
Ibtch of the f.med lyricist .nd BI'Ndw.y pro
clucer, H.mmerst.in, .ppe.n ... P_2 of todiIy's 
o.lIy low.n. 

~ ..... owon 
Weather forecast 

P...tl, cleucly ........... ........ with scattered 
Ihaw ..... nd thundenlwrM ever .......... ,.,. 
t.c&.y. e...... nertflwest iInd oxtreme -.t t.c&., 
and ..,or nwth .nd central hIIitht. Hitht ..., 
,.. now th ... t .. lis MVfhHIt. Serving The State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit, 
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Senate Passes ·Medical Plan 
State Department Admits 
Influence '01 Nixon Aide 

WASIITNGTON iA'I - The State 
Department acknowledged Tues
day it agreed to provide $100,000 
to help 250 African students come 
10 lhis country wilhin two days 
after a campaign aide to Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon re
quested it. 

The aide, James Shepley, in ask
ing ror reversal of an eaplier de
cision, said he was calling on Nix
on's behalf, the department said. 

It .clcled .h.t .pp.r.ntly Nixon 
w.s not .ware that Son. John F. 
Kennedy, his Democr.tic appen
lilt for the presidency, .Iso was 
interested in helping the students 
- .Ithough Shepiey kn.w it. 
Sen. J. William Fulbright (D

Ark,), putting the department's 
version of the politically entangled 
affair into the Congressional Rec
ord said: 

"It is quite clear that the de
partment reversed itself on what 
it construed to be orders of Mr. 
Shepley." 

Fulbright sa id Shepley entered 
the picture "on a crash basis" 
only after it became known that 
the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foun
dation had agreed to put up the 
money. 

"A sorry perform.nce," de
clared Fulbright, chalrm.n of 
the Senate For.ign Relations 
Committe • . 
"] deplore, as strongly as I can, 

a department that is susceptible 
to outside pressure." he added. 

Nbwn's press secretary, Her
bert G. Klein, told a news con
ference the State Department de
cision was nonpolitical. 

"At the time we were working 
on it we didn't know the Kennedy 
Foundalion was interested" in the 
matter, Klein said. 

He laid he wn net ,ure when 
Shepley 'became aware of the 
Kenn.dy Foundation's Int.r.lt. 
~ut Nixon, Klein added, hal long 
b"n int.rtSt.d in providing for 
fIIchang, Itudents, .specially stu
dents from Africa and Asia. 
Democrats in the Senate also 

turned back on Republicans the 
charge that Kennedy-for-President 
backers outbid the State Depart
ment to help the students for po
litical campaign purposes. 

Sen. Hugh Scott m-Pa.) had 

Break -In Discovered 
At Fraternity Ho~se 

A break·in at the Sigma Cbi fra
teraity house, 703 North Dubuque 
Street, was discovered by pOlice 
Monday night. 

They said that about 11:35 p.m. 
a fraternity member noticed that 
lights were on in the vacant house. 
Police investigated and found that 
the house had been broken into, 
but the fraternity member could 
not say whether anything was miss
ing. 

raised the charge against Ken- , "He spoke in enthusiastic terms 
nedy in lhe Senate last week, of lhe American-African students 
leaving the impression that the , loundation's work which he be
Kennedy Foundation wanted to lieved to be vital to th long-range 
win fa vor with Negro voters in interest both of Africa and the 
this country. United State ," lacomber wrote. 

Kennedy's defenders Tuesday M.~ s.id tho dily after 
stressed thai the Kennedy Foun- Shepley C41IIled. h. reported tfIe 
dation - a memorial to his brother call to Undersocret.ry of State 
killed in World War II - agreed D~al Dillon, who then tol.
to pay t.he cost with the understand- phoned SIMpI.y. 
ing no publicity would be given Dillon Indicated to Shepley, fa: 
its participation. comber aid, that he was sympa-

Fulbright .aid .n Invo.tlg.tlon thetic to lhe student foundation's 
of th. charges .... inlt Kennedy reque t and that the department 
might be In enNr .nd h. a.ked would try to inform Shepley of it 
for a Stato Dep.rtment .. pl.n.- decision by the following day. 
tion, including Sh.pl.y'l rol •. 
Shepley is on leave from Time The changed decision was com-

magazine to help with Nixon's municated to Shepley the next 
campaign. day. Macomber said, after the de-

The reply, written by State De- partment found that some a pects 
partment Asst. Secretary William about which it had had mi glvings 
B. Macomber Jr., said Shepley had been cl ared up. 
telephoned him Aug. 13 stating he One point ()I( concern. Macomber 
was calling on Nixon's behalf. said, was "the manner in which 

the sludents were looked out for 

Hopeful Note 
On Powers' 
Detention 

MOSCOW iA'I - Francis Gary 
Powers eltpressed belief In fare
well talks with his wile Barbara 
and parents Tuesday that good 
conduct will cut his IO-year sen
tence. They parted on this hope
ful note. 

The U-2 pilot is due to be moved 
soon to a new prison outside Mo -
cow. His family is returning to 
the United States. 

Powers sa id there were rumors 
in the Moscow prison, where he 
has been held most of the time 
since his May Day arrest, that he 
will ha ve to serve only 7 of the 
10 years' detention ordered on his 
conviction of espionage by a Soviet 
military court. 

In reporting this to newsmen, 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
W. Powers of Pound. Va., said: 
"We are convinced that. wlth 
God's help, we shan have him at 
home with us beCore too much 
time has passed. 

Powers met separately with his 
parents and his wife in the Soviet 
Supreme Court's building. 

A uniformed guard and an In
terpreter were always present. 

An appeared under . heavy emo
tional strain on their departure. 
They declined to talk about any 
of the personal things they dis
cussed. But the atmosphere seem
ed not so bleak as in the tearful 
family reunion alter the sentence 
was imposed Friday. 

once they reached this counlry." 
He said these doubts were 

cleared away when pon r of 
the project agreed to work with 
the In tilute of Internotion I Edu
cation. 

Kookie! 
King David a Loner; 
Boxcar Betty Outsville; 
Scoop Shovel Digs Out 
BRITT l*I - King D.vid, who 

actu.lly i. Harry BNtI..... of 
Ashland, N.b., ruled Tuesd.y .t 
Holao D.YI her. without the h.lp 
of • ,,_. 

aOllc.r B.tty Link, tho reign
ing qu.en Is in a N.w Vork ho.
pit.1 and no candld.t. w •• found 
to t.k. her plac •. 

However, • prince .. wa •• Iect· 
ed. She Is Sus.n Burg., 14, of 
Ashl.nd, N.b., • nioco of the 
king. 

T h. dopoled rul.r, Scoop 
Shovel Scotty. r.port.dly I.ft 
town In a huH after the ol,ction. 
Th. f.tlen mon.rch had .ven ob
t.in.d • now .coop shovel for 
the .H.lr. 

About 15.000 per ....... ttonded 
the col.bratlon, .nd •• w .n .ir
pl.ne Ihow, fIr. fighting d.mon
stution .nd .n hour-ond-. ·h.1f 
p.r.d •. 

Mill low., blly N.ville of 
Davenport, appear.d in the p.r
.do_ Holao D.y. Hrv,d .1 • 
m.k.shlft blrthd.y p.rty •• sho 
ctl.br.tacI her 18th birthday 
Tu •• d.,_ 

Offlcl.11 1.ld 1,200 g.lIon. of 
fr •• Mulli,an stow wal I.dled aut 
.t the ~h .Mu.1 fet •. 

Space Dogs Get a Lift 

. Both Proposals Beaten 
S.n. Jacob J.vi .. (R-NY) I.ft, talkl with S.n. Clln. 
ton And.r.on (D-NM) ouhid. the Senate ch.mber 
Tue,clay .fter J.vits' fed.ral-stat. lubsidy pl. n to 
h. lp the .ged with thoir m.dic.1 c.re WII def .... d 

by • 67-21 vote. let.r Anderson'l pl.n to writ. • 
medic.1 care plan for the a"d Into . the Soci.1 
S. curlty Syst.m, wal kill.d by a 51-44 vote. 

NEW ORK "" - A b1onth! who hours In th air 'nce I arning to 
may becom this nation's fir t Oy at the . age of 12, aid "Pro~l 
spac woman predicted Tue day Mcrcury IS only to get the fIrst 
that men and womeD wlU make man into space night." 
space (lights togethcr. But after that-

Thc view was expressed by "Evcntually, women will (ly Into 
Geraldyn M. (Jerrie) Cobb, 29, pace, wh th r as passengers or 
Ponca City, Okla., first woman to pilots," she said. "As (ar as I'm 
gass spacenight tests at the Love- concerned, I'll be there ." 
lace Foundation in Albuquerque, As the forerunner in a l2·woman 
N.M. testing program at Lovelace, Miss 

"Would you object to sharing a 
space capsule with an astronaut?" 
asked a male reporter at a news 
conference. 

"No," she replied, without a 
pause. 

Miss Cobb, who has logged 7,500 

POliO HITS 13 

PROVID CE, R. I. tA'I - Three 
Rhode Island children were diag
nosed Monday as polio victims, 
ending a period oC optimism in 
which on~ one case had been re
POrted in 12 days. The new cases 
brought the epidemic tolal to 83: 
There have been five deaths. 

Cobb said it follQwed the male 
astronaut pattern. 

She seemed to feel that women 
could handle emotional strains as 
well as men, noling that the testers 
deliberately tried to get the 
trainees to "blow up." 

"They try to make you angry, 
a king you about something you 
don't like and telling you that 
everyone else likes it," she said, 
"and pretty soon you gel mad -
but 1 didn ·t." 

She was asked whether anything 
In the tests are frightening or 
painful. 

"Well, perhaps a little," she 
said. "I've heard many comments 
that the worst was the neurological 
examination, where they stick 
needles in your arms." 

Cuba's Neighbors 
Attack Leftward 
March by Castro 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica tA'I
Cuba was criticized sharply Tues
day by three Latin-American 
neighbors for its leftward march 
under Fidel Castro. But it was 
urged at the same time to patch 
up differences with the United 
State and rejoin the hemi phere's 
anti-Communis! ranks. 

The aUacks against the Castro 
regime by Columbia, Mexico and 
Venezuela launched general de
bate on the Cuban is ue and the 
Communist threats to the hemi
sphere at lhe Organization or 
American States ' foreign minis
ters conference. 

Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter goes before lhe confernce 
Wednesday to air U.S. charges 
that Cuba is training Communist 
spies and guerrillas to Infiltrate 
Latin America. 

Carlos Lechuga, Cuban ambas· 
sador to the OAS. said \lis country 
will counter with charges against 
the United Sta tes, including the 
charge of economic aggression. 

Colombian Foreign Minister Ju
lio Cesar Turbay-Ayala called on 
Cuba to denounce Soviet aid and 
submit to what he caUed the dis
cipline of the inter-American sys
tem. 

- AP Wirephoto 

13-Year-Old 
Puts Brakes 

, 

On Pilots 
NEW YORK tA'I - A 13-year.{)ld 

boy put two test pilots of the high
Oying X-15 on theIr mental toes 
Monday. 

The YOUL~, Ceorie Hochstadter 
of New York City, crashed a hotel 
news conference where Ihe pilots, 
Maj. Robert M. Wh ite, and Jo
seph Walker, were being inter-
viewed. • 

Alter standing quietly in back 
of the newsmen. the boy, dressed 
in polo shirt and blue jeans, raised 
his hand and White smiled at him. 

"Was it hot in the cockpit?" ask, 
ed George. 

"No," answered White, "it was 
very comfortable." 

" How high do you expect to go 
evcntually?" 

"We Cully expect to triple our 
pre ent record." 

"The X-IS looks like a rocket. 
Do you think lhis is the most ef
ficient shape to get into space?" 

Walker an wered that one after 
much thought. "As a matter of 
fact," he said, "we are beginning 
to think that it is not. We are 
positive that, as the program ad
vances, the shape of the next X-15 
- the one now being developed -
wiJi be changed radically." 

George fini hed his interview 
with this parting shot: 

"Wait unliJ the kids in the neigh
borhood hear about this." 

SUI Prof Named 
To Study Group 

Prof. John L. Davies, direclor 
of the Bureau oC Correspondence 
Study at SUI, has been named to 
the committee to study local asso
ciations of the Iowa state Educa
tion Association. 

Dog, ldentlflocl by RUISIIM .1 IpHO tr .... I ........ 1 ... " left, .nd 
" •• Ik." . • ro c.rrled by IoYlet attendant Lullmill. R ... ..,ltch .t 

at various HIMI dur .... their orIMtint tou,.. around o.rth In •• teliite 
I ... w"'ond. 

In a 5O-minute address that drew 
thunderous applause from the con
ference delegations, Trubay-Ayala 
charged that Cuba's growing friend
ship with the Communist world has 
jeopardized bemispberic: security. 

The committee will study way. 
for improving two-way communi
catioos between local, county and 
state education associaUoos. IIIWs C4N1"renct e.da, In Moleow. Ru ....... Mid", were a,ltatlcl -AP Wirephoto 
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for Aged 
Reiects Nominee 
Backed Measures 

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ The Senate Tuesday night passed 
a bill increa ing ( deml grant (or medical bills of the needy 
aged after rejecting Democratic and Republican attempt to 
bronden aid to nearly 011 old persons. The measure. which 
includes a nllmber of liberalizations in the Social Security law, 
now goc bacl< to th HOll e for consideration of the Senate 
changes. The most dramatic vote on the mea. lire came a 

The News 
In Brief 

WASHINGTON - The notion', 
economy rolled at close to record 
levels in midsummer but the pros
perity was somewhat spotty. 

The Commerce Department sup
plied the accounting Tuesday. ' 

Noting that busln 55 activity hit 
a n w high in June, the depart
m nt said July saw little change In 
total output, employment Dnd In
comes. 

* * * BOSTON - A strike that ti~ uo 
Greater Boston's rapid transit 
system ror 24 hours and incon
venienced thousands of commuters 
ended late Tucsday. 

Gov, Fa ter Furcolo announced 
the s tt1ement after a day-long 
conference with members oC his 
Executive Council and representa
tives ot the Metropolitan Transit 
Authority and the union. The DU
thorlty supervises operation of the 
ystem. 

* * * VIENNA - V. M. Molotov. 
ousted from the Soviet hierarchy 
four year ago, was appointed by 
his government Tuesday as per, 
manent representative on the In
ternational Atomic Energy Agency 
in Vienna. 

The appointment of the Soviet 
ex-foreign minister came as a sur
prise to Western diplomats here 
although there have been indica
tions that the Kbrushcbev regime 
long has been trying to find a con
genial role Cor him. Once, Molotov 
was proposed by Moscow as am
bassador to The Hague. but the 
Dutch turned him down. He has 
been ambassador to remote Outer 
Mongolia since 1957. 

* * * ELISABETHVILLE, the Congo
Hesvy fighting is reported tcJ have 
broken out at Albertville In north
ern Katanga. There were conl1ict
ing reports about who was in
volved but It appeared some were 
United Nations soldiers from lhe 
West African Mali Federation, 
whose own home government Is in 
Coneo-like chaos. 

* * * GLENWOOD SPRINGS, Colo. -
Ellis Lynn Shutts scrambled along 
a twJsting creek fOl' 28 hours to 
report the crash of a liiht plane in 
the Il10untains of northwest Colo
rado and to summon aid for three 
injured companions. 

He told about the trek Tuesday 
at Glel1wood Springs. Sometimes, 
he said, he trailed the stream from 
the bank. At least five miles of the 
way he wadEld . 

S/lutts. 24, a clinical psych
ologist at the SI. Joseph, Mo., state 
hospital, WDS the only one of four 
occupants 01 the private plane who 
escaped serious injury in the crash 
Sunday. 

The others ail are saCe. 

Black Mice Turn 
White in Space 

LONDON "" - Black mice torn
ed white in outer space. Radio 
Moscow said today in a puzzling 
report on the Soviet animal ven
ture into orbit. 

The ~roadcast was tellin, or the 
news conrerence in Moscow Mon
day when Cour mice - two white 
and two black 7 went on display 
aloni with the two star perform
ers, Belka and streIb, the dOls 
who came back from space. 

The radio said the black mice 
were of a s~iai' .breed, highly 
susceptible to external innuence., 
and high energy rays turned their 
eoats (rom black into white. 

"This allowed the scienU.u to 
determine the hazards oC cosmic: 
radiation," It said. 

But only Monday the Soviet News 
Agency Tass stated that there had 
been no cbllnge In the pllmenta
tion of the mice's dark skin. 

Oleg Gaunka. a worker ill the 
Soviet Academy of Sciences, sal~ 
the black mice would irow wbite 
hairs If they were affected by 
cosmic: rays. 

couple of hoor before passage In 

I the 51-44 defeat of a Democratic 
propo al to write a medical care 
program Jnto the Social Security 
system. 

Thll .... he.vy 111_ .. Solt.. 
John. F. K.Medy, the Democr.
tic presidentl.1 noml .... , whe 
lolned In .n .uoeut fight for th.t 
....... ch to tho probI.m_ 

However, the Massachusetts sen
ator made It clear he would take 
his case Cor a Socia) Security plan 
to the people In the national cam
paiin this fall. 

Also beaten durine the day was 
a Republican health insurnnce pro
tection plan for the elderly backed 
by that party's presidential choice, 
Vice Pre id nt Richard M. Nixon. 
It lost 67-28 with not one Demo
crat supportin It. 

The ba ic bili for medical aid to 
the needy was approved 91-2. Sens. 
Strom Thurmond (D·Se) and Bar
ry Goldwater (R-Arlz.) cast Ihe 
only two dis nts, 

'ncl*d In tho bill as It cl.or
.d the Son ... W.I a plan woril.d 
out III the Senate Flnanco Com
mi, ... to boo.t fodor.1 gran .... 
It.tel to help INIY medic.1 .x
pen... of personl on the public 
alSistanco r.lI .. rolli_ 
Aid also would be available un

der this program lor persons with 
incomes hi.ih. enough to keep off 
relief but too low to enable them 
to pay medical bills. 

The estimated federal cost of 
this was 200 miilion doiJars a year 
as It came from the committee. It 
had been accepted by the Eisen
hower Administration although In 
the post the PreSident had frowned 
on boo t In fed ral grants under 
the public assistance program. 

However, Tuesday night the Sen
ate voted 51-38 to widen the IiCOpe 
of this provision to include ex· 
penses of the mentally iii and tu
berculosis patients. Sen. Robert S. 
Kerr m-Okla.l , chief sponsor, oC 
the original prov~sion, said he 
feared this would mean a veto. 

Thi. m.".. added .bout 12. 
mill •• 11.,.. .. the 200 million 
.. tho orl,IDIII plan.. Tho broiI.r 
covera,o w.. proposed by $onl. 
RUlHII B. L.... (D-L •. ) .nd 
0-,. A. Smathers (D-FI •• ), 
The 51-44 setback for tbe Demo

cratlc attempt to apply medical 
aid to Social Security beneficiaries 
was a sharp reversal for Kennedy 
and his runnlne-mate, Majority 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson (0-
Tex. I. They have been expected to 
make Social Security health bene
fits a majOr campaign issue. 

The dramatic roll call came 
shortly after Kennedy had raised 
the vote to even higher importance 
by declaring It to be a test of 
whether Congress could pass any 
progressive legislation in this ab
breviated session. 

If the Social Security proposal 
lailed, he suggested, the lellala
tors might as 'Nell go home and 
let lhe party standard bearers take 
the Issues to the people this rall. 

Tho yeto WII • victory tor 
President EIMnho_ who ,.. 
pe • ...., h.. ..Id he wovld not 
.pprovo Iotlslatlon Iinkint a 
mecllcal care program to Social 
$ocvrity. 
The likelihood o[ a veto was a 

ractor in the outcome. Several 
senators said the Social Security 
approach to 'the problem could be 
considered later but that It was 
obvious it could not be written into 
law this year even if COngress 
voted ror it. 

Earlier in the afternoon the bl, 
Senate Democralic majority 8IlOW

ed under 67-28, a Republican 
health insurance protection plan 
for the elderly supported by GOP 
preslclenllal nominee Richard M_ 
Nixon. 

Only one Republican, sen. cur
rord P. Case or New Jersey, voted 
for the Social Security plan. Forly· 
three Democrats supported It. 

()ppoMcI were 1. Demacr .... 
mostfy Sovthtmt,.., .nd ft R .. 
pulttlClltl. 
The GOP proposal wu beatea 

Medical-
(Continued on page 4) 
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, . Mr. Presidents • • • I I' • • •• 

Roscoe Drummond Reports- I ' • . 
Foreign Views Divid~d on Election 

WASIlINGTON - Foreign opin
ion in Washington, among em
~assy people and overseas cor· 
respondents. is curiously divided 
about this election. I find that it 
separates about evenly between 
those who believe that their coun· 
tries are showing little concern 
over the presidential campaign 
and those who feel that they are 
vastly interested in the choice 
between Vice President Nixon and 
Sen. Kennedy. 

Yer-naps" they 'are Doth right. 
What I mean is 
that While pres
ent interest is 
light, it may 
weI I become 
much more acute 
a s the Ken
nedyand 
Nixon personali
ties become bet
ter known and 
the Significance 
of the alterna· 
tive results is more sharp1y de· 
filled. 

There are certainly numerous 
factors which would tend to reo 
duce foreign interest in this erec
tion as compared with either 1956 
or 1952. 

Neither Nixon nor Kennedy can 
match the world esteem which 
was held by Gen. Eisenhower as 
the retired leader of the victor· 
ious Allied forces of World War 
II. 

The uncertain and hotly con
tested struggle hetween Gen. Ei
senhower and Sen. Robert Taft 
Cor the Republican nomination 
heightened interest in the cam
paigh. 

Adlai Stevenson quickly became 
a special favorite abroad and 
many foreigners [elt - as they 
still feel - a marked affinity 
for him. 

The Korean War was still in 
progress in 1952 and in 1956 ~os
cow's repression' of the Hungar
ian uprising and the Suez crisis 
- which brought a lacerating 
split between Washington and 
London - combined to raise for· 
eign concerl\ over the American 
election. 

• • • 
But the 1960 campaign is only 

beginning to take shape. While 
most foreign countries. with the 
possible exception of the Soviet 
Union. will avoid the appearance 
of taking sides. they will before 
long begin to feel a preference 
for one candidate over the oth· 
er. This is understandable be· 
cause tbe course of American 
foreign policy and the weight of 
U.S. leadership bear directly up
on their own safety and survival. 

It is already evident to most 
Am/ricans, if not as clear to our 
friends abroad. that several con
sequences will flow from the 
change of presidential leadership 
in January. • 

There will be a commitment to 
accelerate the defense program. 
There will be a greater disposi
tion than Eisenhower has Shown 
to resolve doubts as to whether 
we are doing enough on thEf side 
of doing more. . 

There will be another far.' 
reaching commitment - l,o step 
up the competition with the So
viet Union beyond the area of 

deterrent military strength
especially in economic aid and 
trade. Nixon has said that he be
lieves lhat the economic contest 
between the Soviet Union and 
the industrial democracies can 
be decisive in the cold war. He 
frankly told tbe nation in his ac
cept!lDCe speech tbat there are 
times when il will be more im· 
portant for the United States to 
buiid a dam in India than in Cali· 
fornia. This is central to his ap
proach to the economic offen
sive. Kennedy shares the same 
view. 

Kennedy and Nixon both ap· 
proach the presidency differently 
than Eisenhower who instinctive
ly shrank [rom using energetical
ly some of the vast powers of his 
powerful office. Kennedy and Nix
on are activist political leaders 
in the Theodore and Franklin 
Roosevelt tradition. They will be 
disposed to grasp and use the 
great powers of the presidency 
more fully and more dynamically. 
~y guesll is that the Iree world 
will feel the impact and the in· 
itiative of the President of the 
United States noticeably during 
the next four years as will 
Khrushchev. 

• • • 
Perhaps thus far the similar· 

ities between Nixon and Kennedy 
have been more visible than the 
differences. The differences will. 
I believe, develop. But they will 
be mainly over means and mea
sures. not over goals and not 
over the intention to use the presi· 
dency with increasi~g . vigor. 

(c) 1Il00 New York Berald Tribune. 
Inc. 
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!. African Languages: French,. English 
BTNt! - L."do" Ob.erve, Servl •• 

RABA1', Morocco - Of the 700 
different languages spoken in 
Africa. very few are suitable 
vehicles for the complicated ideas 
sQch as democracy and the econ· 
oOlie principles being adopted by 
newly-independent African States. 
Many African tongues are to 
French Or English as the tom· 
tom is to a symphony orchestra. 
and inside each territory there 
is often such linguistic diversity 
that a common language is a 
political necessity. 

Thus. French and English in· 
troduced by the Colonial powers 

• IUMBE. 
AUDIT BV.EAU 
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arc becoming the dominent lan
guages. and the continent is more 
conveniently divided into French 
or English·speaking areas than 
into political entities because the 
latter cbange so rapidly nowa· 
days . . 

In general. Africans accept this 
"cultural colonialism" gladly. be
cause. apart from their practical 
advantages. English and French 

' are the languages of liberty, 
which enable them to learn of. 
and laler attain independence. 

A notable exception to the gen
eral rule are the territories north 
of the Tropic of Cancer, where 
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Arabic is lhe native language. 
Complete bilingualism is prob

ably in North Africa to stay. with 
French still the preferred lan
guage of the elite. A typical iIlus· 
tration of the problem was given 
b y Tunisian President Habib 
Bourguiba when he met Moroccan 
Premier Bekkai at the airport 
here. The statesmen exchanged 
the traditional flowery compli· 
ments in Arabic, and then Bour· 
guiba said: "Parlons Francais; 
on se comprendra mieux!" (Let 
us speak French; we will under· 
stand each other better!) 
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The singing ease of Oscar Ham· 
merstein II 's lilting lyrics - he 
wrote the words for' "Who." 
"JUlie Is Bustin' Out AllOver" 
and nearly 1,000 olher songs -
belled the laborious work of the 
librettist. for he found writing 
"darned hard." 

The 6 foot l Yo·inch Hammer
stein did most of his work at a 
taU old-fashioned deslt that re
quired him to stand up while 
writing. That arrangement saved 
him the trouble of having to get 
up every time he wanted to pace 
the {Joor in quest of ideas. ("I 
often wonder how many miles 
an act I walk.") He wrote in 
longhand with a pencil at his 
farm home in Pennsylvania. 

Hammerstein marveled that the 
other half of probably the most 
successful writing - composing 
team of its era - Richard Rod
gers - often could produce In a 
few hours the music to fit the 
words that he had spent days 
sweating out. 

Hammerstein wrote the lyrics 
(irst and then Rodgers £ilted the 
music to them. Before his as
sociation with Rodgers. Hammer
stein was accustomed to the reo 
verse arrangement. 

As a tea'm. Hammerstein and 
Rodgers began working together 
in 1943 when they transformed 
Lynn Riggs' play "Green Grow 
the Lilacs," into a rollicking 
musical called "Oklahoma!" 
Sponsored by the Theater Guild. 
it ran triumphantly on Broadway 
for five years and nine weeks. 
with a total of 2.246 perform
ances before 4.500.000 people, an 
aU time record for a musical. 

Ran Elsewhere, Too 
When the curtain rose on that 

show in March. 1943. it took 

Broadway and later the world by 
storm. 

Crillcs and drama historians 
alike hailed it as a turning point 
in theater, a fresh integrated pro· 
duction that kicked traditional 
musicals into the discard . 

The show became something of 
a folklore itself and inspired a 
new school of musical shows. 

The National (touring) Com
pany has been running for 16 
years and is stil! going strong. 

[n London the play ran 1.544 
performances and was seen by 
2,950.000 play-goers. Then it went 
on tour of lhe British Isles. 

The musical score included 
such numbers as "Ob. What a 
Beautiful Mornin'." "The Surrey 
With the Fringe on ":oP." "Peo
ple Will Say We're in Love" and 
the Litle song. 

[n 1944 the two branched out 
into producing with " [ Remem
ber ~ama:" a non-musical. Oth
ers of which Hammerstein was a 
co-producer included "Annie Get 
Your Gun" and "Happy Birlh
day" (1946) and "John Loves 
~ary" (1947" 

Hammerstein wrote the lyrics 
and Rodgers the music for the 
fablous "South Pacific" which 
was awarded the 1950 Pulitzer 
Drama Prize - the second time 
in the 33-year history of the 
prize that it had gone to a mu· 
sical (It had been awardcd in 
1932 to "Of Thee I Sing.") 

This was based on James A. 
~ichener's Pulitzer Prize win
ning "Tales of the South Pacific." 
They had received a special Pul
itzer "citation" in 1944 for "Okla· 
homa!" 

Amoq,g Hammerstein's earlier 
composer - collaborations were 
Jerome Kern. Sigmund Romberg 
and Rudolph Friml. Hammer
stein's "The Last Time I Saw 
Paris." was written in 1940 after 
the Germans had taken over the 
French capital. Kern composed 
the music. The song won a Motion 
Picture Academy Award. 

Other Musicals 
By 1960. the team had created 

./ 
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN II 
"Stag, WIIS in His Blood" 

several more musicals, nearly all 
of them major triumphs. These 
included "Carousel." "Allegro." 
"The King and I." "Me and 
Juliet." "Pipe Dream." "Flowcr 
Drum Song." and the current 
Broadway smash "The Sound oC 
Music." 

They also made an adaptation 
of Phil Strong's novel. "State 
Fair." for the movies. There was 
a ~otion Picture Acadcmy 
Award IQr one of the songs in 
this picture, "It Might As Well 
Be Spring." 

Previous lo their teamwork. 
Hammerslein had written or col
laborated on the books of 34 mu
sicals. most of them hits. and 
Rodgers had composed the music 
for 32 Broadway musicals. They 
formed their own music publish
ing firm. Williamson Music. Inc. 
It was so named bccause the 
fathers of both were named Wil
liam. 

Among the plays to which he 
contributed were "Rose ~arie" 
(1924). "Sunny" (1925), "Desert 
Song" (1926). "Show Boat." 
adapted from Edna Ferher's nov
el. (927), "New Moon" (1928) 

and "~usic in the Air" (1932>' In 
1943 Hammerstein's American
ized adaptation of the opera 
"Carmen" was presented with an 
all-Negro cast under the title 
I'Carmen Jones." It also was a 
hit. 

Sill Simultaneous Shows 
There were movies. too. in ad· 

dition to "State Fair." Those for 
which he wrote the screen plays 
and lyrics included "Show Boat." 
"Swing High, Swing Low." "High. 
Wide and Handsome" and "The 
Story of Jrene and Vernon Cas
tle." He also wrote the lyrics 
for the screen version of "The 
Great Waltz." 

In the 1945-46 season Hammer
stein was represented on Broad
wa.v by six successful produc
tioll '; A revival of "Show Boat" 
of \",-' " he was the author and 
co-po -. Jcer. "Oklahoma!" (au
thor) "Carousel" (author), "I 
Feme.llbcr ~ama" (co-producer). 
"Annie Get Your Gun" (co-pro· 
ducer) and "Carmen Jones" 
<author>. At lhe same time the 
movie "State Fair" was showing 
around the country and there was 
a touring company of "Okla· 
homa!" 

Among the many unforgettable 
songs for which Hammerstein 
wrote the lyrics were "Rose 
Marie." "Indian Love Call." 
<these first two in coliaboration 
with Otto Harbach ). "01' ~an 
Fiver." "Only ~ake Believe." 
"Why Do I Love You." "Can't 
Help Lovin ' Oat ~an." "Lover 
Come Back to ~e," "The Song 
Is You." "I've Told Every Little 
Slar." "When I Grow Too Old 
to Dream." "Some Enchanted 
Evening." "There Is Nothing Like 
a Dame" and "I'm in Love With 
a Wonderful Guy." 

Theater in His Blood 
Grandson of German-born Os

car Hammerstein. a onetime 
cigar maker in New York who 
later became a grand opera im
presario in America and England, 
Oscar II was born July 12. 1895. 
in New York City. His father was 
of German Je~ish extraction and 

ISouth, South, WIi~1 s Got lh, South?J 
. 

Is Favorite Election-Year Game 
By JAY MILNER 

Bera.14 Tribune News Service 

NEW YORK - A favorite presi
dential election-year game since 
~orld War II might be caUed, ,, 
'South, South. Who's Got the 

South?" 
Participants usually begin the 

game before national party con
ventions with such teasers as. 
"Will the South walk out of the 
Democratic convention?" and 
"Will the white and Negro dele· 
gation from ~ississippi be recog
nized at the Republican conven· 
tion?" 

The first pre-convention ques
tion had some titilating value in 
1952 - four years after some 
Southerners actually walked out 
of the Democratic meeting and 
started a party of their own. The 
second was mildly amusing in 
1956 when a group of white ~is· 
sis sippi voters bravely announced 
they were Republicans and went 
to the GOP convention. challeng
in~ Perry Howard's "Black and 
Tan" delegation (or the first 
time. 

GOP Seatad Both In '56 
But the 1\)48 walkout is not a 

pleasant memory for career poli
ticians in the South. Patronage 
changed hands in some states and 
there was a lot of scarey talk 
about some seniority-laden sena· 
tors such as James O. Eastland, 
of Mississippi. who participated 
in the boll. being drummed out 
of the party and. thereby, losing 
their committee johs. 

The Republicans spoiled the 
fun in 1956 by seating both ~is
sissippi delegations. 

Although th,ere is some talk of 
a new Dixiecrat party. the favor
ite t.heory now is that six ~id
South states will offer their elec· 
toral college block of 57 votes 
to the major party candidate who 
will promise them, privately or 
otherwise, to go easiest on civil 
rights 

Will such a holdout plan be de· 
veloped? Absolutely not. Will an· 
other third party movement snow· 
ball across the beart of the South
land again? Absolutely not. Will 
the voters of the six ~id·South 
states rebel against the party of 
their forebears and switch to the 
Republicans in the privacy of the 
balloting booths in numbers large 
enough to put their states in the 
Republican column in November? 
Not a chanc'e. 

Predictions of bolts or balks 
are sttictly cracker barrel con· 
cocting made up of wishful think· 
ing. stirred by some frustrated 
personal political ambitions of 
second·line Southern politicians. 
and spiced with regional pride 
and racial conflict. None of them 
will pan out because the South
ern political leaders who have 
decisive influence 011 their con· 
stituents may be open to some 
criticism. but nobody who watches 
national politics even casually 
sbould consider them stupid. 

Ik. Vota In '52 
The heavy Eisenhower vote iq 

the- Mid-8eutb states in 1952.was 
just that - an Eisenhower vote. 

It stemmed from a combination 
of Eisenhower's phenomenal per
sonl appeal and President Tru
man's unpopularity. It was cast 
under the label "Democrats for 
Eisenhowen,!!-p'l "f' , 
~ississippi Gov. Ross Barnett 

is the only Deep-South official 
with a job above the county level 
who thus far seems to believe the 
electorial colJege holdout scheme 
- or maybe even a revitalized 
Dixiecrat movement - is fea· 
sible. He bas made no visible 
progress in his several attempt§ 
to interest other Southern gov
ernors and congressmen in the 
maneuver. He has. for instance, 
called at least three South-wide 
meetings to plan slrategy and 
found himSelf the only top-rank
ing state official in attendance. 

In Gov. Barnett·s own state, 
in fact, leaders of the two mao 
jor political factions have em
phasized on several {lcC'asions 
that the South's best course was 
to remain loyal to the Democratic 
party. Senators Eastland and 
Stennis have said it and former 
Gov. J. P. Coleman. , personal 
and political friend of both Sen. 

, John Kennedy and Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson, has said it even often· 
cr. 

In Alabama. Gov. Patterson 
publicly supported Sen. Kennedy 
prior to the Democratic conven· 
tion and the nomination of Texas 
Sen. Johnson for Vice President 
has strengthened the effective· 
ness of that support. 

In Georgia. Sen. Richard Rus· 
sell and Sen. Herman Talmadge 

• hold important committee posi
tions and are quietly advising 
their people to shun third·party 
movements. 

Arkansas Senators Fulbright 
and ~cClellan could hardly be ex
pected to jeopardize their prom· 
inent party, and Senatorial posi· 
tions. Even Gov. Faubus, once 
rumored as a possihle third party 
leader. is remaining significantly 
silent on the issue and finding 
other things he must do when 
the Mississi ppi governor calls his 
rebel meetings. 

It is the same story in South 
Carolina. where Sen. Olin Johns· 
ton. who heads such first·class 
patronage groups as the Senate 
Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee, represents the local 
political leadership. 

In these states politics is as 
patriarchal as it once was 
throughout the entire South. 
Squabbles over local issues are 
frequent and heated. but when 
the issue is national in scope ' the 
people listen to their congression
al veterans. Ana the Eastland. 
Russels. EJlenders, McClellans 
and Johnstons are not having any 
part of a party break this year. 

Until they do, there will be no 
substance to stories that these 
six states at the core of the Old 
Confederacy wlll stage any kind 
oC organIzed resistance to the 
Kennedy-Johnson ticket. 

If this disheartens those who 
enjoy playing' the old game of 
"Who's Got the South?" there is 

a more interesting question 
creeping into the picture. That is: 
How long will the South remain 
solidly Democratic on the local, 
as well as national, level? It is 
significant to note that these days 
when thE) term "South" is used 
it usually refers to only six states 
instead of 11. 

'And in some of the Mid-South 
states Republican organizations 
are sprouting. Tbe roots of these 

Interpreting the News-

sprouts are shaJlow. but not too 
many years ago they would have 
been grubbed up quicker than 
Johnson grass in an old maid's 
flower garden. 
. The edges of what was once 
the solid South are being whittled 
away. And there are signs of 
creeping Republicanism even at 
the hard core. But there will be 
no party revolt in deep Dixie this 
year. 

Unconditional Surrender 
I 

Necessary To End a War? 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Unald. Tribune Ne.wl Service 

Revelation of additional details about the presurrender silua
tion of Japan and the Allies in 1945 is bound to rekindle the old 
argument of whether the United States sbould have uscd the A
bombs against Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

The United States knew that Japan's fleet was dead, her air 
force almost grounded by lack of Cuel. and her entire system near 
collapse. Messages from Tokyo to Moscow conveying peace feelers 
had been decoded. 

For the sake of unconditional surrender. including refusal to 
guarantee the emperor as an institution. President Harry S. Tru
man agreed with Soviet Premier Joseph Stalin to stall the Japanese 
peace efforts for three weeks before the bombs were dropped. 

After considerable discussion in Washington, the bombs were 
dropped ostensibly to bring the war to an immediate end and 
eliminate the necessity of an invasion. 

For this purpose. more than 150.000 Japanese were killed. 
The Soviet Union was given time to bring her soldiers into limit· 

ed action in the Far East. t11Us earning a position in Far Eastern 
postwar settlements. including Korea. 

There had been no great argument as to whether the bomb 
should be used. Some wanted it used over an uninhabited area as 
a demonstration. Others wanted it preceded by a warning. 

Tlie full story of Japan's nearness to collapse. America's full 
knowledge of the peace feelers, Stalin's stalling with Truman's 
consent, is only now being put together. 

I What was gained by the refusal to make a decision regarding 
the emperor before instead of after the surrender. since the 
Japanese desires on this point ultimately were met anyway? 

What might have been different if the surrender had been ac· 
cepted before instead of after the Soviet Union got her soldiers to • 
the front? 

There is little profit in hashing over questions whose answers 
must remain speculative. unless in t~ hash there ,may be found 
some guidance for the future. One point on which this may be possi
ble is th.e whole question of unconditional surrender as a practical 
tenet far ending a war. 
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his mother of Scottish descent 
His father managed New York', 
Victoria theater. a popular vaude
ville house of its day. 

Oscar Hammerstein 11. despite 
his theatrical heritage, set out 
to be a lawyer. After receiving 
his bachelor of arls degree from 
Columbia University in 1916. be 
spent two yea~s in the Law School 
there. Then he worked for a year 
in a law office before deciding 
the theater was his metier. TIJe 
stage was in his blood. 

His uncle. Arthur Hammerstein. 
producer of musical comedies 
and operettas. gave him a job 
as a stage manager so that ~ 
might learn Ihe mechanics of Lbe 
theater. A promotion to general 
stage manager gave him super· 
vision of all his uncle's shows on 
Broadway and the road . 

Hammerstein had gotten hil 
first stage experience while al· 
tending Columbia. Tbere he had 
comedy roles in three productions 
by the Columbia University Play· 
crs Club, "On Your Way," "The 
Peace Pirates" and "H 0 m e 
James." He wrote the book aod 
lyrics lor the last one. 

'No Recipe for Success' 
While working as stage man· 

ager, Ilammerstein studied the 
actors' performances at rehears· 
als and soon turned his hand to 
writing. His first play, a drama, 
was a failure . 

He held the theory that "Ihere 
is no reCipe for certain success." 

Hammerstein's first success 
was "Tickle Me," starring Frank 
Tinney. in 1920. His lirst play to 
run over a year on Broadway 
was "Wildnower" In 1923. [olio'll· 
ed in 1924 by an outstanding in
tern aU()l\al h\t, "R()se Made." 
Despite some failures. his record 
for the next quarter of a century 
was a brlIliant one. 

He was married twice. By the 
first marriage. which ended in 
divorce in 1929. there were two 
children, William and Alice. His 
second marriage was to Dorothy 
Blanchard of ~elbourne. Aus· 
tralia. They had one son. James. 
She had two cbildren by her firsf 
marriage. 

A theatrical tradition wilhin 
his lifetime. Hammerslein wrote 
many songe which became clas· 
sics almost as soon as they were 
first performed. 

His collaboration with Rodgers 
produced a string of musical 
succElsses which profoundly al· 
fected the shape of the American 
musical theater. 

Asked once what he deemed 
the most important change in 
modern theater. song writer Cole 
Porter, a musical giant in his 
owh right. replied "Rodgers aDd 
Hammerstein." I 

Hammerstein helped make the 
20th Century'S "sound of music" 
one of the most delightful sounds 
in the world. 
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Below II • IcBed1l1e .f prella'
liar), events In Gonnee".n wlUl lk' 
oPenln, of I It • faU ...... ler .. 
Seplemb.r: 

SEPT. 10·15 
Fraternity Rushinll 

SEPT. 11·16 
SororIty Rushing 

SEPT. 14-15 
Medical Postgraduate confer· 

ence in Pedi atrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

1 p.m. - Fcporting date for 
new undergraduates who have 
not completed Placement Tests 
- ~acbride Hall 

SAlfURDAY, SEPT. 17 
8 a.m. - Opening of dormi

tories 
SUNDAY, SEPT, I. 

1:30 p.m. - Parents Opetl 
House - ~ain Lounge. Union 

7 p.m. - Orientation for all 
new undergraduates - Field 
House 

MONDAY, SEPT. l' 
8 a.m. - Beginning of Regls

tration - Field House 
7-10 p.m. - Open House at 

President's home for new atu
dents 

TUESDAY, SEPT. tI 
7-10 p.m. - Open HUIde .t 

President's home for new stu
dents 

WEDNESDAY,' SEPT. 21 
1:30-4 p.m. - Activities OpeD 

House - Main Lounge, UniOIl 
7-10 p.m. - "Recreation Nipt" 

for all new students - Field 
House 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 22 
7:30 a.m. - 'Openlng of clasIet 
9:25 a.m. - University Indue

tion Cermony - West approlCb 
of Old Capitol 

4·5 :30 p.m. - AWS OpeD House 
- River Room, UDloa 

It was daln .. li~1i 
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9:15·10:15 a.m.; 
a.m.; I·K. 1l:15 a.1 
12:45-1:45 p.m.; 
p.m.; 8-T. 2:45-3 
3:45-4 :30 p.m. 

The high school 
open the first day 
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'dition 
mothcr or Scottish descent 

s fathcr managed New Yori', 
~toria thealer, a popular va. 
~e house of its day. 
Dscar Hammerstein ll, despite 
~ theatrical heritage, set out 
I be a lawyer. After receiving 

bachelor of arts degree from 
a University in t916, be 

two years in the Law School 
Then be worked for a year 

a law oHice before deciding 
theater was his metier. De 

was in his blood. 
uncle, Arthur HammersteiD, 

of musical comedies 
operettas, gave him a job 
stage manager so tbat be 
tearn the mechanics of the 
. A promotion to general 
manager gave him super. 
of all his uncle's shows Oft 

and the road. 
had gotten his 

while at· 
There he had 

roles in three productions 
the Columbia University Pia,. 
Club, "On Your Way," ''The 

Pirates" and "H 0 me 
" He wrote the book and 

the last one. 

was married twice. By the 
marriage, which ended In 

in 1929, tbere were twa 
William and Alice. llis 

marrllll!e was to Dorothy 
of Melbourne, Aus· 
had one son, James. 

two children by ber firsl 
age. 
theatrical tradition within 

lifetime, Hammerstein wrote 
songe which became clas· 

almost as soon as they were 
performed. 
collaboration with Rodgers 

a string of musical 
which profoundly at· 
shape of the American 

theater. 
once what he deemed 

important change in 
theater, song writer Cale 
a musical giant in his 

re~!ied "Rodgers ao'd I 
mrnpr·~tpin 

helped make the 
Century's "sound of music" 

of the most delightful sounds 
world. 
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Calendar 

• Icftlld.lfl; ., ,rella'
In c:onneclJln wlUl. ". 
, •• faU ...... Ior .. 

SEPT. '0-15 
Iral . .,nlllLV Rushinl[ 

SEPT. 11·" 
Rushing 
SEPT. '4·15 
Postgraduate Confer· 

in Pediatrics 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 16 

p.m. - Reporting date for 
undergraduates who bave 

completed PlacemeDt Tests 
~a(!bri(lc Hall 

SAfURDAY, SEPT. 17 
a.m. - Opening of dorm!-

SUNDAY, SEPT. ,. 
p.m. - Parents Opea 

- Main Lounge, UnioD 
p.m. - Orientation for all 

undergraduates - Field 

MONDAY, SEPT. 1t 
a.m. - BeglnDlng of Rella

- Field House 
p.m. - Open House at 

s home for new stu-

TUESDAY, SEPT. ft 
- Open HUllse at 

home for new stu-

I 
Ranch House in Ashes , 

California State Forestry Ranger Hal Nixon stand. 
In tha 85hes of what was onc. a lar.e bunkhouse. 
Ir wal demolished on the EllioH ranch north of 

Foresthill when a wind driv.n "flr. storm" sw.pt 
over the area and laid it IMre. 

-AP Wirephoto 

New Student Reg~stration 
Set for Iowa City Schools 

Registration for pupils new to 
the Iowa City public school sys· 
tem will be held this week. 

The new students will be among 
the expected record·breaking en· 
rollment in City public schools 
when the doors open on the first 
day 01 classes Sept. 6. 

Last year, a total of 4,662 were 
enrolled in the public schools at 
one time or another. The fiDal 
total enrnllment was 4,425 - are· 
cord number. 

Full-day schedules of classes arc 
planned {or all pupils except kin· 
dergarleners on Sept. 6. the live· 
year-olds (kindergartencrs must 
be £ive on or before Nov. 15 to go 
to school) will attend at selected 
periods during the opening day. 

Registration will be held at the 
schools where the new pupils will 
attend. 

Public school teachers will at· 
tend the staff workshop Friday 
through Sept. 2, with the annual 
county·wide institute Included in 
Ihis period. The country ,mecting 
will be next Tuesday at Iowa City 
High School. 

Elementary pupils new to . the 
city sy~tem as well as those who 
are transferring from one school 
here to another are to register 
Wednesday [rom 9 a.m. to noon. 
KJndergarteners who were not reg· 
istered during the roundups last 
spring should register at the same 
time. 

Book and supply lists for elpmcn· 
tary youngsters arc available at 
the schools now. 

The opening day schedule (or 
children in first through third 
grades will be 9 to 11 ;40 a.m., and 
1 to 8:40 p.m. 

Kindergarteners in all schools 
will report according to this sched· 
ule: Last names beginning with A 
through G. 9:30 a.m.; H through 
M. 10:30 a.m.; N through R, 1:30 
p.m.; and S through Z, 2;30 p.m. 

Junior high registration for ncw 
pupils will be today and Wednes· 
day between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
and those registering in junior 
high for lhe first time should bnng 
their report cards from last year. 

All tuition and all bus· trailS' 
ported junior higb school pupilS 
will register at South East junior 
high, the new school to be opened 
this {aU. Central junior high will 
also be in operation. Cafeterias at 
both sehools will be open the first 
day. 

All students who will attend Iowa 
City High School will register Aug. 
3t on this schedule; Last names A 
through C. 8:15-9:15 a.m.; D·E. 
9:15·10:15 a.m.; F·H 10;15·11 :15 
a.m.; I·K, 11:15 a.m. to noon; L·M, 
12:45-1:45 p.m.; N·R. 1;45·2 :45 
p.m.; S·T, 2:45-3;45 p.m.; U·Z, 
3:45-4:30 p.m. 

The high school cafeteria will be 
open the first day of school. 

Profs Participate 
In Conferences 

Two professors at SUI are tak· 
ing pari this week in conferences 
being held at Columbia University 
In New York. The conferences are 
the International Union of Family 
Organizlltions and the National 
Council on Family Relations. 

On Aug. 25 Ralph Ojemann, Pro· 
fessor of child welfare, will pres· 
ent a paper entitled "The Inter· 
relations of Causal Orientation and 
Personal Maturity" as part of the 
international program on parent 
education. 

Eleanore B. Luckey, assistant 
professor of child welfare, Aug 26, 
will discuss the paper of Dr. Andre 
Isambert, director of the School 
for Parents, Paris. France. Miss 
Luckey is chairman of the Parent 
Education Section oC the NCFR 
an4 Is in charge of the parent edu· 
catloD program. 

School officials have issued spe· 
cial instructions for rcgistration of 
elementary pupils in sm married 
student housing areas. 

Children from Central, South and 
Stadium Parks and Hawkeye apart· 
ments will register from 9 a. m. to 
noon Wednesday at Roosev.:!lt 
School. Pubils from all other mar· 
ried housing areas will register at 
Lincoln School. 

It is probable lhat al\ childrcn 
will attend lhe school at which 
they register, school officials said, 

but a ignmenl to olh r chools 
may be necessary. 

A regular city bus will be used 
to transport children [rom Hawk· 
eye apartments to school a~ 8: 35 
a.m. and from school at 3:50 p.m. 

Perents must provide tran por· 
lation for kindergarteners. lUI or 
whom will attend in the afternoon 
but the kindergarteners may ride 
Ihe bus {or the return in the after· 
noon. If the number of kindergart· 
eners is large enough, a noon bu 
service may be provided aller the 
first few weeks of school. 

Goren on Bridge 
fel 1000: By The Chlc'1I0 Tribune 
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The bidding : 
North East South 
Pass Pass 1. 
3. Pass". 
Pass Pass 

West 
Pass 
Pass 

Opening lead: Three of "'" 

When declarer plans to embark 
on a cross·ruff there is always the 
danger that an opponent will over· 
ruff and return a trump, The 
trump lead, ,of course, is the na· 
tural antidote to the cross·rufr. A 
careful declarer will, therefore. 
go to great lengths to protect him· 
self against the dangers of an over· 
ru[[. No surcr way is known than 
ruffing with the ace and king of 
trumps. 

It may he observed that North's 
jump raise to three hearts is not 
forcing, in view of his original 
pass. North's hand is valued at 12 
points as a dummy and an invita· 
tion to game is in order. If part. 
ner:S third seat opening bid is 
sound, he is expectcd to carryon. 

West chose as his opening the 
three of clubs and declarer took 
East·s king wilh his ace. South 
saw that if he could manage to 
win seven heart tricks by means 

COMMUNISTS ARRESTED 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (.1'1 -

The government announced Tues· 
day arrest of 15 agents of the 10· 
cal Communist party and em· 
ployes of pro·Communist newspa· 
pers. 

of ruffing in both his hand and 
dummy's, those tricks, combined 
with his three side suit aces, 
would devolop the necessllry 10. As 
both his hand and dummy's con· 
tained a singleton. the pro pect ap
peared reasonably bright, and the 
only hazard was an ovcrruff by 
one of the de (enders. 

Declarer led a spade to dummy's 
ace and ru(Ced a spade. He then 
laid down Ihe diamond ace and 
ruUed a diamond. He returned a 
spade and trumped in his own 
hand and trumped a diamond In 
dummy. Then came another spade 
and when East proved to have the 
remaining spade, declarer had to 
play cautiously. If he rurred with 
the jack. he would run the risk 
of an overruff if West held the 
queen, in which case the obvious 
trump return by West would scut· 
tle the works. 

He therefore trumped with the 
ace of hearts. A diamond was led 
to dummy aDd there was no neces· 
sity to take a chance by ruffing 
with the ten, [or even if it held. de· 
clarer would not gain a trick. By 
ruffing with the king, he as ured 
the contract. Tbls was his ninth 
trick and all that remaIned lo be 
done was to lead a spade and ruff 
with the jack of hearts. West may 
overruU, but the ten becomes es· 
tablished for the game fulWling 
trIck. 

Former C.R. Man 
Trial Set Sept. 19 

DES MOINES Lfl - County At· 
lorney Ray Hanrahan said Tues· 
day lhat Russell F. Shaler, 20. of 
Des Moines, formerly of Cellar 
Rapids. will go on trial Sept. 19 on 
a charge of first degree murder 
in the death last AprU 26 of Mrs. 
Inez Ringgenberg, 33. of Des 
Moines. 

Shafer has been notified by coun· 
ty o(ficials that new evidence has 
been uncovered and will be used in 
the tria\. Shafer has admitted hav· 
ing an argument with Mrs. Ring· 
genberg but has denied killing her. 
He is being held in jail without 
bond. 

Market Rally Ups Values 
NEW YORK (A't - A vigorous 

rally touched ofr by lower inter· 
est rates sent the stock market 
racing ahead Tuesday in heavy 
trading. 

Key issues added a few cents 
to $3 and more a share as an es· 
timated $3,147.000,000 was added 
to the quoted value of stocks list· 
ed on the New York Stock Ex· 
change. The estimate is basert on 
the rise in the Associated Pres 
6O-stock average, which scored its 
best gain of the month. 

Brokers said the vigorous up
surge was due to the cut in the 
prime interest rate made by rna· 
jor banks. Wall Street bad been 
looking for a reduction in this rate, 
wJJlch is the Interest ebarged the 
bige,t ~ustomers with the best 

credit ratings. Brokers also liked 
the way such previously neglected 
groups as copper. oils, rails and 
steels joined in the broad advance. 

For the 14th straight day. ad· 
vances outnumbered declines, the 
count being 703 up and 316 down 
among the 1,243 issues traded. 
New 1960 highs were reached by 
64 iSllues, new lows by seven. 

A steady pickup in trading mo· 
mentum as prices rose also was 
regarded as a bullish signal The 
total volume of 3,560,000 Ihares 
compared with 2,760,000 Monday 
and was the best since 3,620,000 
shll'res changed hands June 23. 

The AP average rose 2.40 to 
224.10. while Dow Jones average 
of 90 industrials was up 7.58 at 
8311.29. 

Zoning Ordinance Hearing Friday 
Johnson county's propo ed WD· 

ing ordinance comes up for public 
hearing Friday at 9:30 a.m. (day· 
light time) in the courtroom 01 the 
County Courthouse in Iowa City. 

The hearing will be conducted 
by the bOard of upervisor . Pro
ponents and objectors may appear 
at that time to make known tht:'ir 
views on the ordiDaDce. 

If the ..,.,.,...,I..,.s appntve the 
ordiunc:e after the hearlnt, as 
they .. e expected to do, the 
-.reheMive pi.,. will becOlM 
effecffv. ."... puWlcatMn In an 

DffIclal neWSfl8.,.,. of the county. 
The county 7.oning commission. 

headed by Atty. William L. ~lear· 
don, has given its apprDI'al to the 
comprebensive plan. A copy of the 
51·page ordinance as well the 
accompanying maps which bow 
the various wnes are now .:>n file 
with the county auditor and may 
be viewed by the public. 

Although 13 types of land use Cor 
all unincorporated part oC lb 
county are establ.ished iD the or· 
diDanee. the bulk of the area is 
set out for agriculture. Th ordin· 
ance speciflcally exempts all I nd, 

5 Grad Women J 0 Serve 
Nutrition Internships Here 

Five women will enter SUI in tbe coming to SUI from the University 
fall as graduate students in nu· or Illinois, Urbana. was chosen as 
trilion and will also hold one·year the sale recipient of the lllino;! 
nutrition intern hip, accordIng to Dietetic Association Scholar hip. 
Margaret A. Ohlson. director of Mary Bell McClure, Southern 
nutrition al University Ho PttaIS.! Universit)', Baton Rouge, La., Re· 
The internships will slart Sept. 2. becca Snyder, West Virginia Uni. 

Rosemary Rich, coming tram ver lty in Morgantown, will al. a 
Mississippi Southern Call g in serve as nutrition interns at SUI. 
Ratti 6burg. and Marianne Wyant. The SUI intern hip program ",:IS 

Crom the University of Califurnia establi hed in 1923 and is on of 
in Davis, arc two of six stud!'nt United Stale, Dr. Ohlson said. It 
in the United states to recciv the three oldest programs In the 
Mead John on Award for $500 is conducted under the auspice o{ 
each. Some 600 students applied the Am rican Diet tic A. oeiation 
for these awards. Joanne Spaide, (ADAL Students who wish to enter 

De Gaulle, 
Dia Confer 
On Quarrel 

PARIS (.fI - Pre id nl Charlt:' 
de GauUe talked Tucsday with 
Senegal's Premier Mamadou Dia 
in crforts to patch up the quarrel 
that has broken up the fall Fed· 
eration of Senegal and the old 
French Sudan. 

One of De Gaulle's aim Is to 
fore tall a drift by the Sudanese 
toward neutralism or anti·French 
ties. 

Dia came to Paris in re ponse 
to De Gaullc's offer of mediation 
in the dis pule between the two for · 
mer colonies. 

The S.netal ... I ..... made It 
cre., before ,",ng Oa Gaulle 
that Sa""al's break with the 
f.dor.tiOft as such I. flnal. He 
se.med ready, however, for new 
linlcs with Sudan. 
But Sudanese Premier Modibo 

Keita warned in a telegram to De 
Gaulle that if the Frcnch Pr~l· 
dent recognized the "scces Ion" of 
Senegal, "t his could have ex· 
tremely grave can equences inter' 
nationally ... 

Although he did not spell it out, 
competent sources said they felt 
Kelta was threatening to break 
with the French community and 
forge an association with Guinoa, 
another former French colony. 

Guine.'1 M¥xist-leaning presi· 
dent, Selcou Toure, broke with 
Pari. In 1951 and slnc. hal been 
flirting with Moscow and Pel· 
ping. 
Keita said he wasn't able to see 

De Gaulle for the present. 
He refused to recognize the 

breakup of Mali. declaring this Is 
"<!onstii.utionally impossible." He 
signed bls telegram "Premier of 
the Mali Federation" as well as 
Premier of Sudan. 

Keit.'1 political .".aI In Sv
eNn I. unchallenged. He has ... 
.aniln his political machine on 
Mancilt-llke calli similar to the 
setup III Guinea. HII outspoke" 
utiOtt-lism Is also cl_ to tfNlt 
of GUII .. a's president than to tfie 
more moderato politicians of 
5 • .,...,. 
Senegal hauled down the Mali 

flag and continued efrorts to es· 
tablish itseU as an independent 
state. JWquests went out (or recog· 
nition from foreign governments 
and the United Nations. 

the ho pital dietetics proCe sian 
mu t pa ADA qualification in 
order to practice. The sur inlern· 
ship is a rotating program of nu· 
tritlon and dietary work. 

Home addresses of the new in· 
lerns are: Ro emary Rich, 1319 
W. Jackson, TUpE'lo, 'i..; Mari. 
anne Wyant, 246 W. 25tb Ave., San 
Mateo, Calif.; Joanne Spaid , 251 
W. South St., Freeport, Ill .; Mary 
Belle McClur , K atchle, 1,0 .• and 
Rebecca Snyd r, Lahmansville, W. 
Va. 

Trucks Required 
To Pass Checks 

DES MOINES (.fI - Safety 
checks oC vehicles owned by all 
new trucking firms applying for 
liccnses are being inaugurated by 
the Iowa Highway Patrol, State 
Safety Commis loner D. M. Stat· 
ton said Tu day. 

There ha long been a law on 
the books requiring ~uch check 
before a lIew trucking firm actu· 
ally starts operations, he said, but 
it hasn't been enforced. 

The plan, worked out in confer· 
ences between Iowa Commerce 
Commission and State Safety De· 
partment official , is parL ef con· 
tlnulng cflorts to make Iowa high· 
way a safe as pos Iblc fat ma· 
tori ts, Stallon said. 

State law says that when a 
truck firm applies to the Com· 
merce Commis ion for a certlfi· 
cate of convenl nee and nec ity, 
the commi ion may i ue the cer· 
tificate. 

But. the law adds. "actual oper· 
ation of vehicles shall not begin 
without the written approval o{ 
the Dcpartment o[ Public Sarety, 
staling Ihat the applicant ha s 
complied with prescribed safety 
regulations ... 

Hereaftcr. Statton said, when a 
truck firm applies for such a 
cartifi ale. the commission wlll 
dirce the operator to take his 
trucks to a Highway Patrol dis· 
trict office for a safety check be· 
fore starting operation. • 

Blaze Damages 
Apartment Here 

Fire about 1:30 p.m. loday dam· 
aged an aparlment at 288 Ronalds 
Street. 

The fire apparently starled in 
the motor of a refrigerator and 
spread to the walls of lbe kitch· 
en. Three SUI men students occupy 
the apartment, owned by Elmer 
Young, but no one was home at 
the time. 

There was considerable dam· 
age to the kitchen walls and smoke 
damage throughout the apartment. 

farm house • farm barn • (arm out· 
buildings or other buDding and 
-tructut used for agricultural 
purpo s from r gulation, exc pt 
that not more than three dw lling 
may be on the premise of a farm 
of ten acn's or more. 

Under the ordi~, no farm 
can be o,arated lor til. feeding 
or clilPOlal of prba,., rubbish 
or offal. 
The ordina.nce · d igncd to set 

up minimum tandards. It b see 
tion deallng with use in each dis· 
trict, ace ory use , non-conform
ing usc , r gulations on r Id nUal 
developments of 10 acres or more, 
building height, yord and areo reg· 
ulations, off· tr t parking rules. 
adverti tng ign regulations, fenc· 
ing r gulaLions and many other 
pecific rules gov rning the sev r· 

al zones. 
Four basic types of districts arc 

tnvolved - rural. residential. com· 
mercial and industrial. These arc 
further divided In rural, reo orl. 
nood plain, suburban residential , 
urban r idential !two c1as~cs), 
two·family r sidenlial, multi·fam· 
ily residential, local commercial, 
commercial. highway commerclal, 
light indu. trial and heavy indust· 
rial. 

Non-Conforming uses may be 
continued after the ordinance is 
approv,d, but the ordinance has 
a ciaul' ,tatlnt that all I1In·con. 
forming use. of land thaU be en. 
minat.d eventuallv. If a non·con· 
formint use il Itopped for two 

years or more, the premises 
must then conform to tha _ 
regulations of the patticvlar 
area, the onrmance "at". 
Under the ordJDance, an admin. 

istrative officer will be appointed 
by the board o{ superl'isors to ad· 
minister and enforce the ordinance. 
Th re i also provision for a bo rd 
of adju tm nt, a five·member 
group appointed by the chairman 
of the board of upervisor. This 
board may interpreL the ordimlIlce, 
hear appeals (rom action of the 
admini ttative omcer. and in orne 
instances may make minor "aria· 
ti in th tt:'rms of tbe ordinan e. 

A permit y t ml tabli bed in 
the ordinance with permits requir· 
ed wh n v r th r I excavating 
for any building. con !ruclion, r 
construction or enlarging of a 
building, change in the u or oc· 
cupancy of any building or land 
{rom ODe cl iIicalion to anoth r. 
or change from one non-eon(orm· 
ing u to another non-con[ormi~ 
u e. 

Certificatu of occupancy are 
required uncler the ordil\anee, 
mainly a. a follow·up che<k on 
compliance with a permit issued 
lor new COftstructlon or altera· 
tion of building.. Such c.rtlfi· 
cat.s must be obtained for land 
also when a change of the ,char· 
acter of use has betn made, IX' 

UP' lor farming purpose •• 
Permit fees art:' set up. The 

charge Cor a r idcntial conslruc· 
tion permit would bo $10, while for 

I 
residential alteration or addition 
the fee would be .. , according t. 
the proposed ordinance. Fee .n 
non·residential construction starts 
at $10 per permit and are based 
further on the cost Of coDstrucUon. 

The !I00d plain wne established 
in the ordinaDce is shown on the 
zoning maps as mainly the area 
abo"e the Coralville dam on wbieb 
the government has obtained now· 
age casements. Uses preseribed 
for this zone include farms, truct: 
gardens, nurs ries, parks. pla,., 
grounds, golf ~urses and private 
recrealionaJ uses, preserves or 
re rvations. I 

There Is also a "fIoocf aNa" 
set forth which st.an be deter· 
mined by the county .... _r 
81 those lands whlcl\ are known . 
to have been prevloully flooded 
or which are expected to be 
flooded by a flfty·year frlCNlncy 
flood. 
Thc nood aren will not ncces ar· 

lIy coincide with the flood plnn 
nrens pillin orea , Ihe ordinance 
slatcs. II provide lhat no build· 
ing or indu trial purposes sha'll be 
moved onto or built on nood area. 
Summer cottage will be allowed. 
but only If thc lowest noor is at a 
point not less than [our {ed above 
nood crest elevation. 

The ordinance carries a penalty 
clause of $lOO line Of 30 days im· 
prisonmcnt upon conviction of vio
lating the ordinance, and each day 
t hllt a iolal ion exists constitutea a 
separale offen e. 

----------------~-------
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R.;.o..;.o;.;.m;.;.s_F_o;.;r_R.;.en_t ______ l_O Mobile Hom. For Sal. 'I 
OOIIBLE room. lor l1'adua le ~udenta . 
Prl".I~ entrance, o(/·,t"" t parkfn, . 

Ofal 2~. 8.17 

NICE ROOMS. "~II. g·eR 

OOUBU; .nd IIn,le roolM tor men· 
420 E. nonald.. 8-31 

FOUR· ROOM lurnWled apartment. 
Prlnle bath. Porkln . Looundry. Heat 

and 'Wllter turnl hl~ . Available now. 
Dial 11681 b twe n 8 ond 5. 8-31 

1859 ELCAR 1f)'x4S' wIth • wfthout 
ann.x 0 .. 1 "611. 8·28 

MUST SELL ,,,7 Arnerlean mobil. 
hom . 8 " ,g. .00<1 condition. Lo· 

cated In Cor.l,,1lI0 TroUer P.rk. DIal 
8·4143. ..IIRC 

JULY MOBILE HOME SAU: BI. mono 
ey .vln .. It you bu,. now. SLx. I_ 

new Detrolter modell, 10 wldthe I<) 
choose from . O"nnll Mobile Home 
coun .nd Sale. Co .. 2312 MuacellnO 
Ave., East. Phone 4181. ... 

TWO ~·ULLY !"URNI liED opartmenU . .;.W.;.;h:.;..:.;r...:.:,.T.;.;o;;....:;E.;;;a..;.t ______ ..;;;50..;. 
Prj\, t~ t'ntrancc nd bath. Wo.t1lnC 

taclltUt . Off ·.tre l p~rklnl . SIIJ by TURKl:Y 8ANPWICRES ond hol1Wl-
door. 885. Olnl 4535. 8·1 made pld 10 '0. Map'«r .. t &iM· 

11 F 5 I 2 wleh Shop. IIIa'hwIY 218 South, 1<:rOII 
_M_'_lc_._Q_"_e_O_U_I_o_r _0______ FURNIStu:O apnrln'l nl on Woolf Ave. from the 11rPOI'\. Phone 8-1111. f..tR 

STRING BASS, drum., ",rln,er walb. 
er and bar lop. DIal 4222. 9·10 

'90. Aduili. 21 Woolf Ave. 8·27 
Help Wonted. M.n·Wome" 58 

FOUR·RooM turnl bed duplex .par,-
men I. Private and quIet. One block SALESMl:N WANTED. preferably over 

SIZ. II woman'. lad"n corduroy coal 
wllh alpllC)/l linIn I, Raccoon collar. 

rrom ho,pltal • 1218. 9-11 40. Mu t hav," car. tmmedlate terri· 
tory . eoU on olderly people. WrIte for 
f"'lhe,. In(ormallon. Box 394. Surlln~. 
ton, low~. a.2S 

Worn 3 Umes. SlO. PIal 8-$893. 8-31 

FOUNTAIN hel!> .... nted. Mutt appl,. 
TWO. and three. room furnished apart. In ponon. Excellent hour. and oal.rv. 

menta lor ,radu. te men or couple.. LUbin'. Drug Slor.. ~ 

Home Furnishings 2A 

Laundry prlvll ,... No dl.lLdren 0 r 
peU. 9~ Eul Colle,.. "3 

'MARRIED .tudeD" .nd (acully: Save 
on faclory· to-you rnatlrellCS and box 

",rlntl . Pleknrd Mallre .. CO·, Highway 
6 W l. 9·9 FURNlSKED apartment. Two room •. 

PrlV<lto bath. Clo. In. Available 
USED rtmNITVR.E. Mrporl Trailer SeplA!mber 14 01.1 0081 between 8 ond 

Sal ... HIghway 1 we I. 8·30RC 6. 8·31 

Who Does It? 6 FIVE room . and bath, 1'/5. Two room. ..c..-'-_-'-_________ ancl b th. ~. North Liberty. Dial 

FOUNTAIN HELP wanted. Excellent 
bou .. and ... Iary. Mutl apply In ""r-

.on. LUbJn'~ Dru, Store. ' .. 18 

LIE"EGUARD wonted. rnan or ... onuui. 
MUtt b.v. current WSI. Se. BlII 
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Work wCllt.d U 
- 8-1311. Leal Hullman. 8·21 
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8-~701 dnyU",O. 9-11 _______ .....;. ____ _ 

MODERN, 2·bo:Qtoom brick home. II/- Autot For Sal_ 66 LAMP REPAIRING. DI.l 7290. ' ·38RC mlnulA! drl". from lowl CIty. G, . :...;.::=:...:...;..:..~:.;.;;. _______ _ 

HAGEN'S TV. Gu ..... nteed u,levl.llon 
.,,.vlclnl by eertl!lc<I ",rvleeman. 

heal aDd 8aT1lfl~. Scc>nlc locotlon. S&5 la~9 PLYMOl/TIL 0_ tlreo and mo. 
Phone TInt" 811-2573. 1/-9 lor. new brakel. Call 4iIIIJ momln .. 

AnJl\lme. 1·1Q81j or 8·S'42. 8· lm FOR RENT - l1nlurnl . hlld 5·I'oom 
houae oero .. ' rom .Irporl. Available 

e now. DIal 8GB1 bc~ween 8 and 5 8.31 
~TYup~ln~gL-______________ ~ 
TYPING. 1114 •• 1I-9R 

24- HOUR rvlce . Electric type ... rll r. 
Jerry Nyall. 8-1330. 9-1aR 

Ignition 
Corburetorl 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stro"on Moton 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque 

MOVING? 
We are the Agent for 

North Amertcan Van LiMl 
e FREE ESTIMATES 
• EXPERT ADVICE 
• NO OBLIGATION 

Phone: .. S404 

Thompson Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

509 So. Gilbert 

and evrullna'l. ..It 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIO 

• SAL.I 
• RENTALS 

AuthorInd ROYAL OHler 
PORTAIIL5S ITANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1-1151 I .. D~ •••• 

4 Cars Jump Track; 
Derailment Blocks Line 

I.ITLI lAlli' Iy MO.' WALl •• 

OSKALOOSA (,.fI - The main 
line of the Minneapolis and St. 
Louis Railroad was bJocked Tues· 
day by a derailment in the south· 
west part of Oskaloosa. 

Four cars jumped the track. 
three remaining upright. But a 
flatcar loaded with road equip
ment flipped over on its side in 
a ditch. Considerable track was 
torn up. 

Cause of the derailment was not 
known. 

RUSS IN LIBERIA 
MONROVIA. Liberia (.fI - A 

Soviet delegation has a.rrived here 
for cultural exchange talks. It is 
scheduled to visit 

~~~~~,I"aYW~~ ,. .. 'f., ,.ny 
Ok"t 'rem tile 01011 Cla.1l , .... 

I" PIiUON 

THE FIREBALLS 
' ..... ,. " ... -H 

8 •• ,.: 
Tlo. Tor, .. ,. lIoU' •• 
Vaq.e.r. )(I .. t.· 

ADIIIUION: '1 .15 PO PEalON 

CONWAY TWInY 
• 

I THINI< I'LL COOK 'UP 
A BIt; MEAL AND PUi 
IT IN P~TEP:S TIMe: 

C"PSULE. 

.JUST 1l-\INI<! '2000 YEARS 

FROM NOW, MAN WILL 
OPS:N THe; CAPStlLE ..• 

Iy w..., HcItt 

IT WfL.L rAJc:6 MAN 
2000 YeARS 1b 

WORK UP EHOVGII CDU 
Tor:;.t..T )bOR~. 
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College Frosh Outnumbered-

Boom in Education Felt 
In Home Study Enrollment 

__ ...... , ~ • _ -I 

AMERIC,,"" LEA a U II 
W. L. Pel. a.lI. 

New York .. .. .. 61 48 .583 
Chlcalo .. .... .. 68 51 .515 'h 

II. 
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\8 ' .. 
25 h 

NATIONAL LEAa 
IY. L. 

Pitlsburlh . .• . , 74 45 
x- Mllwaul<ee .. 65 50 

fI 
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2011> 
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Sox Cut Yank's Lead 
To Hall Game 5-1 

Iy JAMES J. MORISSEAU 
Be,.l. Trlb ••• New. 8er .. lee 

NEW YORK - The boom in edu· 
cation is being fell in the hOUle 
as well as the classroom. When the 
new term opens next month. more 
"new" students will begin their 
studies at home than will be eD· 
rolled as college freshmen. 

By conservative I estimates. at 
least 2.250.000 persons of various 
ages will be enrolled this fall in 
home study courses offered by the 
pri vately-operated corresp!)ndence 
schools or by the extension divi· 
sions of colleges and universities. 

Still others. whose numbers can· 
not be determined, wUl take cor· 
respondence courses offered by the 
firm that employs them. by the 
United States Armed Forces Insti· 
tute. by the individual armed ser· 
vices or by other government agen· 
cies. 

The total I. small when com· 
pared to 4"'50,_ tho United 
St.... Oftlce of Education estl· 
mates will ... on rolled thll fall 
In tho n.tlon's schMl. and col· 
I .... , both public .nll private. 
But the National Home Study 

Council. a voluntary association of 
private or "proprietary" home 
study schools. estimates that 850.· 
IlOO "new" students have signed 
up for correspondence courses this 
year in some 500 private home 
study schools. 

This comes close to the num· 
ber of new freshmen expected in 
the colleges this year and. if com· 
blned with first·time enrollments 
in college and univerSity extension 
courses, easily exceeds the num· 
ber of new freshmen. 

It must be pointed out, how· 
e"er, th.t "now" enrollments In 
both C.NI m.y Includo m.ny 
• tudonts who h.", t.ken correl· 
pondenco COUrN. boIoro .nd thus 
cannot be directly comp.red with 
entorlne freshm.n .nrollment. 
In tho collegOl. 
All told. the council estimates 

there will be 1,500.000 students en· 
rolled this year in the private home 
study schools. About half of these 
will take courses from 47 member 
schools accredited by the council. 

The known total enrollment in 
college and university extension 
courses is about 600,000. according 
to the National University Exten· 
slon Association. If known. exten· 
sion enrollments at non·association 
colleges probably would raise the 
total to 750,000 or more. 

Beyond th~ queition of enroll· 
ments. it is difficult to compare 
the proprietary correspondence 
schools and the unlversity·level ex· 
tension programs. 

Tho .mphasi. In tho proprie
t.ry Khool. II h.avily on tho ,,0, 

c.tlonal sido. ThrH-Cluarters of 
all tholr .tudont. t.o "oc.tlon· 
al and pr ..... lon.1 .ublect. be· 
caUN, .ccording to a N.tion.1 
Homo Study Council, "tho .. 
courNI can be mOlt quickly 
tr.n.l.ted Into llatter job. and 
Increased w.gOl." 
The schools report that the most 

popular courses "by Car. are those 
in radio. television and electronics. 

Some of the schools offer college· 
level courses in such areas as 
mathematics. engineering subjects, 
economics, political science, chem· 
istry, English, business law and 
applied . psychology - but none 
are given for college credit. 

There is some overlap in func· 
tions. however, at the high school 
level. Both the university programs 
and proprietary schools offer 
courses leading to high school 
equivalency diplomas and both 

Meclical-
, (Continued from page 1) 
on almost a straight party line 
vote. Nixon disclosed that he had 
urged GOP senators to support it. 
In the showdown it got the votes 
of 28 of the 33 Republicans on 
hand. But not a single Democrat 
voted in favor. Opposed were five 
Republicans and 62 Democrats. 

The principal dlCference between 
the liixon·favored plan and the 
Kennedy·supported one involved 
financing. The GOP version con· 
templated 900 million dollars an· 
nual grants, or subsidy, evenly 
shared by the federal and state 
treasuries. while the Democrati, 
plan called for an increased So· 
cial ~urlty tax of one quarter of 
1 per cent to raise about one bil· 
lion dollars a year. 

Tho Ropubllcan proposal would 
ha", Men a volUntary program, 
with st .... participating as thoy 
lOW fit, H •• 1th Insurance protoc. 
tlOft for PO""'" o",r 65 would 
ha". cost tortlclpants • mini· 
mum ... of aa.ut $f to $12.10 a 
yo.r. 
The GOP plan contemplated 

three alternative types of insur· 
ance protection: A list of beneti 
ileyed to preventive medicine and 
IIIort·term Illnesses, a long·term 
or catastrophic illness plan, or pur· 
chase of prtvate Insurance with 
balt the COlt to be paid (or by gov· 
ernment grant, up to a maximum 
of., a year. 

Tbe Democratic plan o({pred 
the increased Social Security tax 
on employers and workers and 
would pre-pay medical benefits at 
•• e 81 for aU tboie covered by the 
~ 

• I 

make course materials available 
to the regular high schools for 
use in broadening the school pro· 
gram. 

In contr •• t, tho omph .. l. In 
unl",,.ity exten.ion program. I. 
largoly ac.demlc, wi~ botw"n 
11 .nd 15 por cent of their ltu· 
dentl taking high school counOi 
and tho re.t coll.go·lo",1 courles, 
many of them for credit I •• ding 
to • degree, 

B.IUmore .... .. 68 53 .~1 
W a.h Inllton . .. 60 59 .504 
Cleveland ... . . . 51 58 .... 96 
Detroit . . . .. M 60 .481 
Boston ........ 4. 61 .42Z 
Kansas City . ... 42 74 .3~ 

TUESDAY'S RESULT 
Wuhinilon 3, Kansa. City 1 
Chlca,o 5, New York I 
Cleveland 3. Bo, ton I (]O Innln,.) 
Delroll 5 , Baillmore 3 III innings) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Kansa. City (Kuck. 3· 1) at Washing

ton ,Pascual 12.jj)-nlaht. 
Detroit I Fi",her 5·8) at Baltimore 

(Fisher S·.I - nICht. 
Chicaco (Score 4·1) at New York 

(Ditmer 12·71 . 
Clevel.nd (Latman 1·5) lit Boston 

(Brewer 7·IOJ-nJj/ht . 

St. Loui. ...... 66 53 .5M 
x·Lo. Angeles .' 63 52 .548 
x-Sa n Francisco 57 58 .496 
x ·ClnclnnaU . . S4. 66 .450 
Chicago . . 46 71 .392 
Philadelphia .. .. (5 75 .315 

x·Playing nleht gumes. 
TUESDAY' RESULTS 

Plttsburah B. Chicago 3 
51. Loul. 4. P hiladelph ia 2 
f>1U .. aukee at Los Angeles Inl'htl 
ClncinnaU at San Franr.lsco (nl,ht) 

TO()AY' S PITCHERS 
Plilsburah (Law 18· 5) a\ Chlcago 

(Cardwell 5·12). 
Philadelphia (Maha!!e» 2-0) at St

Louis ,Jackson 14. I01 - nl, ht. 
Mliwaukee ,Pizarro 6·81 at Los An

,eles ,Poclres 10-91-nl,ht. 
Clnclnnall (O'Toole 10- 11) at San 

Francisco (McCormick 1I·8)-nI1l11. 

NEW YORK Lf! - Early Wynn, 
a first·pitch replacement for Billy 
Pierce. won his third in a row with 
a four·hitter Tuesday night as the 
Chicago White Sox beat New York 
5·1 and trimmed the Yankees' 
American League lead to half a 
game. 

The Yankees played the game, 
which opened a two·game series. 
under protest following the Wynn· 
for·Pierce switch. 

An indication of the proprietary 
schools' contribution may be found 
in the council's estimate that more 
than 6,000 American business firms 
have contribution may be found 
in the council's estimate ttiat more 
than 6,000 American business firms 
have contracted with the schools 
for courses used in training both 
new and experienced employees. 
Most of these courses are highiy 
vocational in nature and tailored 
to the needs o( the individual firm. 

Degree candidates usually are 
required, however, to take aboul 
half of their credits while in resi· 
dence at the college. 

J. A. M. Nolte, dean of Univer· I 0 C po k B d I 

sity Extensions at the University 0 • • Ie s rU,n age 
of Minnesota and secretary of the 

After the second place Sox had 
scored three runs in the first in· 
ning, Manager AI Lopez called 
Pierce from the mound before he 
threw a ball in the last half of 
tbe frame. Wynn, who had been 
warming uP. came on as Lopez 
explained that Pierce had pulled 
a bullock muscle In a pre· game 
drill. 

National UniVersity Extension Asso· , 

ciation, said in an interview that As Head Unanolmously 
And It might ... notod th.t, ac· 

cording to tho council, one in 
o"'ry fi", Cortifled Public Ac· 
counlants got hll tr.ining through 
correspondonco coUrsOl. 
The reputable proprietary schools 

have managed. through the for· 
malion of the NHSC in 1926 and its 
accrediting commission, recognized 
by the U.S. Office of Education in 
1958, to regulate themselves. set 
uniform standards for correspon· 
dence study and to wipe out aca· 
demic and ethicai abuses, includ· 
ing misleading advertising. 

But they have not gained the full 
approval of educators in the col· 
leges and universities, primarily be· 
cause they are commercial ven· 
tures and, in the eyes of the uni· 
versity men. operate under a "dis· 
tinct profit motive." 

They nevertheless, have turned 
out 10,000,000 graduates since the 
first private correspondence school 
was set up in UI9O, and promise to 
play an increasingly·important role 
in American education. They will 
make a particularly important con· 
tribulioA. the council maintains, in 
helping to train the 5.000.000 worn· 
en who are expected to enter the 
labor force over the next decade. 

the quality of instruction in many 
university extension courses "prob· 
ably" is higher than that in the ROME IA'l - Avery Brundage, 
freshman and sophomore years at militant champion of amateurism. 
many colleges. was re·elected unanimously Tues· 

He had reachedJhe tentative con· day as president of the Interna· 
clusion, Nolte added, that, in some tional Olympic Committee. nOC) 
cases such as mathematics. Ian· setting a placid tone for the 17th 
guages and "cultural" subjects, Olympic games two days away. 
students could get better instruc· The 72·year-old millionaire ho· 
lion by correspondence than by tel man from Chicago drew a four· 
attending classes. year extension of the office he 

Enrollmonts In o .. on.lon pro· has held eight years. An antici· 
graml, ho .. Id, havo be.n In· pated battle for the IOC's top job 
cr.a.lng .toadlly .inco World failed to lT1aterialize. 
War II and, In the p.st few Thus. the games should open 
yo.r., h.""o boon climbing f .. ..,. ThursdaY' with their usual pomp 
than tot.1 coll .. e .nd unl"orslty and ceremony, with a minimum 
enrollmentL background of political bickering. 
And university extension pro: Lord Burghley of England, the 

grams he added, were about to Marquess of Exeter who had been 
assume a significant role in Amer· reported campaigning for the post 
ican foreign relations. American with Russian support, made the 
educators he said. have been flood· Brundage nomination and there 
ed recently with requests from was general acclamation among 
government, educational arid reo the delegates from 57 nations. 
Jigjous groups in Africa, Asia and Brundage. who had hinted of reo 
even Europe. to prepare extension Urement. broke into a broad smile 
courses Cor use in their countries. and said: 

"I can think of no more effec· "Thank you. I can only promise 
tlve way than this," Nolte com· to throw more energy into the 
mented, "to ext~lId tb other peo' l job." 
pies a better Image of America A Cew blocks from the swank 
and its way of lire." midtown hotel where the IOC was 

------------- - --- --------- gathered, the last of America's 

37. Saturday. Classes:.:" 
Offered Here Next Year 

potent 402·member Olympic squad 
- the towering basketball play· 
ers and the record·breaking men's 
track and field teams - arrived 
by train from Switzerland. 

There were 72 members of the 
track and field contingent, which 
completed a 12 hour train trip af· 
ter participating in a weekend 
meet in Bern, Switzerland. The 
basketball forces, checking in 
some three hours earlier. numb· 
ered 15. 

Thirty·seven Saturday classes 'teachers, although other students 
will be offered at SUI during the may also attend. A $9 fee will be 
1960·61 academic year, according charged for each semester hour of 
to Dean Bruce E. Mahan of the credit to be earned, 
SUI Extension Division. Both undergraduate and gradu· 

BegillQing Oct. 1 and continuing ate courses will be oCfereJi in art. 
through March 18, the Saturday botany, education, English, geog· 
classes are organized primarily for raphy, geology, history, home eco· 

Now Uncle Sam is at full memo 
ber strength in the Olympic Vil· 
lage with 340 men and 62 women. 
Americans are co·favorites with 
the Soviet Union for unofficial 
team honors. General Mills 

Denies Con~lict 
Of Interests 

MINNEAPOLJS IA'l - There has 
been no conflict of interest turned 
up among key management at 
General Mills, stockholders were 
told at the annual meeting Tues· 
day. 

The question was raised by a 
New York stockholder. Lewis D. 
Gilbert, who said. "We have been 
shocked by what is going on at 
Chrysler" and wanted assurance 
the same was not true at General 
Mills. 

William Newberg resigned as 
president of the auto firm after it 
was disclosed he made huge sums 
through C.hrysler suppliers. 

General Mills Board Chairman 
Gerald S. Kennedy said that in the 
wake oC the Chrysler disclosures 
he had aslred key officers and de· 
partment heads a!1out any possible 
connicl of interests . they might 
have in other companies doing 
business with the firm. 

"I am very happy to report that 
the replies to the letter were uni· 
formly 'no,' and confirmed what 
we were already convinced of." 
said Kennedy. 

Some 350 stockholders attended 
the meeting In suburban Minneap· 
olis headquarters of the milling 
firm and re-elected Kennedy end 
other board members. 

Kennedy explained the firm's 
sharp decline in earnings for the 
year ending May 31, 1960, as a 
temporary dip in a genenl upward 
treneL 

He added management was 
'Jcertalnly not discouraged and be· 
lieves firmly that many of the 
things started this past year will 
bear fruit In the current year and 
in ' the years ahead." 

PATTERSON ESCAPES INJURY 
STOCKHOLM III - Heavyweight 

champion Floyd Patterson escaped 
injury Tuesday in a car accident. 
Patterson, here on an exhibition 
tour, was a passenger In a car 
that collided with another 10 miles 
south of this city. No one was hurt. 

nomics, library education. physical 
education, political science, psy. 
chology. social work, sociology and 
speech. Each course will clll'l'Y two 
semester hours of credit. 

Each stUdent may eoroil for one 
or two courses. Work completed 
may apply as residence credit to· 
ward an undergraduate degree. or 
candidates for a graduate degree 
may earn a maximum of eight se· 
mester hours in Saturday classes. 

Students will register and pay 
fees at the first class meeting on 
Oct. 1. 

A schedule of courses dffered 
and registration instructions may 
be obtained by writing to the Ex· 
tension Division, SUI, Iowa City. 

'Ridiculous' Price 
In Martin Suit 
Says Club Owner 

The election of Brundage was 
tbe highlight of the closing ses· 
sion of the IOC. 

Swim ·Team 
Looks Good 
Says Allen 

SUI's swimming coach, Bob AI· 
len told Iowa City Kiwanis Club 
members Tuesday that he felt this 
year's Olympics would be the year 
for U.S. swimmers. 

Speaking at the Hotel Jefferson. 
Allen said the try·outs had been 
some of the finest spectacles he 
had ever witnessed. Faster times 

CHICAGO IA'I - "It is ridiculous in the events this year would make 
to think we are going to collect it impossible for Olympic swim· 
'1.040.000 from Billy Martin," Chi· mers of four years ago to win 
cago Cubs owner P: K .. Wrigley again. he added. 
said Tuesday. Much was learned from Auslra· 

Wrigley. a vice president of the lians who placed first in the last 
National League, referred to the Olympics, Allen said. and we have 
damage suit tiled by the Cubs and adopted a more intensified year· 
tbeir pitcher, Jim Brewer. against around training program for our 
the Cincinnati second baseman. swimmers. More attention is being 
Monday. given to young swimmers. too. he 

It stems '(rom a ruckus in Wrig· said. 
ley Field Aug. 4 in which Brewer Speaking of swimming on tM 10' 
suffered a fractured orbital bone, cal scene, Allen said that he feels 
requiring two operations, after be· Iowa City needs an indoor·outdoor 
ing punched by Martin. swimming pool that could be avail· 

"We have asked for a jury 'able the year around to youngsters. 
trial. NaturaUy. Martin hasn't got Although Iowa City's present pool 
that kind of money. but a jury in City Park is a fine one, weather 
will decide the amount of dam· conditions permit its use only about 
ages. 60 days ou t of a year. he said. 

"The amount 01 the claim was 
arrived at by accountants. not 
lawyers." 

The amount is based on the pos· 
sibllity the injury might r u i n 
Brewer's career, said James E. S. 
Baker. Cub ilttorney. 

Martin. in San Francisco with 
the Reds. issued a brief statement 
through the Redleg office in Cin· 
cinnati in which be said Robert 
Taft has agreed to act as his at· 
torney in the case. Taft is the son 
of the late U. S. Sen. Robert A. 
Taft. 

Martin's statement said, "I will 
not have any comment on the 
case until I have an opportunity 
to talk to Mr. Taft upon my re
turn to Cincinnati next week." 

.... I! ...... "DAM, WE ·ll. 
fill. THill fOIl. '1'011 
RIClMT AWAV. 

""'''''''flC*' MEl/Ell ""ttl LONG '10 FILL AT 

MAHER DRUG 

At The STORE. e e 

,At Your DOORI 

, S!..'!.I1~1J , 
"' ... __ -.AWOI 

THe roc decided Lo continue the 
winter Olympics aftcr 1964 but also 
to caution organizers against com· 
mercialization. 

The group postponed until next 
year a decision on the dates of the 
1964 Tokyo games. The Japanese 
want the games in mid·May be· 
cause of favorable weather. Some 
countries, such as the United 
States, object b9cause this inter· 
feres with the school year. .. 

Kwi! 
It's Go, Go, Go 

For Chinese Cagers 
ROME "" - If you're plan. 

ning to coach a Chinese basket. 
ball t.am thor.'s one word you 
had better mako sur. to ttarn. 
says Don Odie of Muncie, Ind. 

"The word is 'kwi' and to got 
action you .ay it twice .nd you 
lay it fast," Odie said. The Eng. 
lish trallilation 0 f kwi·kwi it 
"hu.tle." 

OdIe should kn_. He's the 
coach of Nationalist China's 
baskotball team. 

Despite the kwi·kwi, the Chi· 
nese team was eliminated in pre· 
Olympic action at Bologna last 
week. 

Norris Hiding 
From Probes , 
-Kefauver 

WASHINGTON Ul'I - Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (o·Tenn.> Tuesday ac· 
cused boxing promoter James D. 
Norris of hiding out in Paris to 
avoid testifying in the Scnate box· 
ing hearings. 

Kefauver, chairman of the Sen· 
ate antitrust and monopoly sub· 
committee, said Norris is wanted 
for questioning on various sub
jects - including his alleged asso· 
ciations with Frankie Carbo, the 
convicted underworld boxing !]'lan· 
ipulator. 

Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 
protested the game under the rule 
which demands a pitcher must 
(ace at least one man, unless in· 
jured. Umpire Charlie Berry de· 
cided Pierce's pre-game injury 
met the rule. 

Wynn, staked to that 3-0 lead. 
breezed for the 281st victorY of 
his career. He allowed just three 
walks and struck out six for a 
career total ()f 2,114 that passed 
Eddie Plank ·for ninth place on 
the aJl·time list. 

The big right hander's only mis· 
take was a filth·inning pitch that 
loser Eli Grba sent into the left 
field seats for his first major 
ieague home run, T hat ended 
Wynn's shutout inning string at 17. 
It also was the only earnOO run 
he has a.l1owed in '¥1 frames. 

New York chipped in with two 
more errors behind Gl'ba. now 3·2 
with his first loss to the Sox in 
three decisions, and one gave Chi· 
cago a pair of unearned runs in 
the seventh. • 
ChI"*II0 .... . .. 300 IlOO 2llO- 5 7 0 
New York .. •• .. 000 010 000- 1 4 3 

Pierce. Wynn III and Lollar; Grba. 
Coate. (81 and Howard . 

W - Wynn 110.81. L - e rba (3·21. 
Home run - New Yorlr, Orba (I). 

Indians 3, Red Sox 2 
BOSTON IA'I - Rookie Mike La 

Hoz hlasted a double Tuesday 
night and drove in the winning 
run in Cleveland's 10·inning, 3·2 
conquest of the Boston Red Sox. 

Jim Grant, Cleveland's second 
pitcher. opened the 10th with a 
ringing double to leCt and moved 

. up on an mmild out. The Red' Sox 
brought in Mike Fornieles, and 
De La Hoz greeted him with his 
third hit of the evening. 

The Indians threatened several 
times. but good clutch pitching by 
Billy Muffett and Frank Sullivan 
kept them in check until the 10th. 
They stranded 15 runners. 
Cleveland ...... 000 002 000 1- 3 14 0 
Boston ..... .. 001 100 000 G- 2 10 2 

Locke. Grant (6) , Kllpp.teln (l0) and 
Romano; Muffett. F . SUllivan (7l, For· 
nleles 1101 and Nixon. 

W - Gront (8,51 . L - F . Sullivan 
(4-14 !. 

Home run - Boston, Wertz (16). 

Tigers 5, Orioles 3 
BALTIMORE (.4'1 - Charlie Max· 

well's 20th home run of the season 
with one aboard gave the Detroit 
Tigers a come-from·behind 5·3 vic· 

Norris i. a former president of 
the International Boxing Club. Kimbal·1 Loses, 
whoso aHairs the .ubcommitt.e 
Is exploring in Its hunt for o"j· 2 Iowans WI'n 
dence that mobstors have exert. 
ed monopolistic control o"or pro. In Golf Tourney 
fession.1 boxing. 
The investigation has been in TULSA Okla. IA'I - Two Iowans 

recess since hearings at which advanced' to the third round oC the 
Jake Lamotta, former middle· I National Women's Amateur goIC 
.weight boxing champion. testified , tournament Tuesday. 
on Ju~e 14 that he had thrown a I Mrs. Ann Casey Johnstone of 
fight ID 1~7 to boxer Billy Fox, Mason City defeated JU. dy Tor· 
a.s the price for a crack at the luemke of St. Louis 4 and 2. and 
title. Andrea Cohn df Waterloo eli mi· 
. In Paris, Norris denied he nated Mrs. George E. Wilcox, Jr., 
~me to Europe to avoi6 testi· of Miami.Shores. Fia .. 5 and 4. 
fying. , Dubuque's Sharon Fladoos. Iowa 
"I had been planning to come to Amateur champion, lost her bid 

Europe for a vacation for many for the title when defending cham· 
weeks," Norris told the Associa· pion Barbara McIntire of Lake 
ted Press. "Certainly. I have no Park. Fla., beat her 3 and 1. 
intention of avoiding the Senate Iowa's other representative in 
hearings and will return long be· I the tourney, Judy Kimball of Sioux 
fore that. J plan to return to the City. lost in the first round Mon· 
United ~tates Sept. 1." day. , 

NOW CHOOSE 2 GIEAT HOTELS 
Downtown CHICAGO I 

Just 1 blk. from Michi,.n Blvd. & Conlress St. h,rtssw., 

F INSIDEP k' re e A ftr In g' DIRECT ENTRANCE FRO,. 
CI GARAGE TO LOBBY 

o F.mil, R.tes 0 Ai,.conill\lOnlnl e T.V. ~ 
• 400 Mader. Rpollls .11 with p,lvat. II.Ui ~.~ 
o S.ns'bl. /I.tlS fro ... $1.50 o HOIII. of "Th. C.~" - f.",.d f., ,r'. , .. at '"' 

o Writt fo, FREE WAlKINI TOUn 

CHICAO .O 

tory over the Baltimore Orioles in 
an ll·inning batUe before 16,665 
here Tuesday night. 

Maxwell. who had singled twice 
and scored once in four previous 
trips, teed off on a Wes Stock 
pitch and drove it into the right· 
field slands. Norm Cash. who had 
walked to lead off the l'Jeventh, 
scored ahead df him. 

The win was DetrOit's seventh 
straight. 

The Tigers, who bave equalled 
their longest winning streak since 
1956, collected nine hits on their 
way to the victory. Baltimore got 
10 hits in the marathon batue. 
Detroit . ..... . 100 000 001 02- S 8 1 
Baltimore . ' . . 000 002 010 00- 3 10 0 

Reian. SlJler 18!. Fischer (91 and 
ChlU, Follel 18) ; Pappas, Wilhelm (81, 
Stock (91 and TriandoS. 

W - Fischer (6-6) . L - Stoclr (2·2), 
Home run - Detroit , lI\axwell 1201. 

Cards 4, Phillies 2 
ST. LOUIS IA'l - Ray Sadecki 

and Lindy MoDaniel, making his 
51st relief appearance. pitched the 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 4·2 vi dory 
ove, the Philadelphia Phillies 
Tuesday night. 

'Sadeoki, en route to a 4·0 shut· 
out, weakened in the ninth. He 
walked B. B. Sm.ith, and Ken Boy· 
er's error on Ken Walters' ground 
ball put runners on second and 
third. 

McDaniel came In and wild 
pitched Smith home and WalLers 
to third. Pancho Herrera's sacri· 
fice fly scored the Phils' final run 
as McDaniel settled down, yielding 
only a harmless single to pinch. 
hitter Clay D.airymple before reo 
tiring the sille. 

Two double piays. one in the 
seventh started by Julian Javier 
and one in the eighth with Boyer 
on the front end, bailed Sadeeki 
out of jams and enabled him to 
go eight innings without permit· 
ting a base runner to reach third. 
PhJladelphta . . . . 000 000 002- 2 7 0 
St. LouJ. ........ 020 002 00><- 4 8 I 

Conley, Ferrell (11 and Neeman ; 8a· 
deck I. McDlnlel (9) and Smith. 

W - SOdeclrl (7·81 . L - Conley 
(7·11) .. 

Home run - St. Louis. Moryn (91. 
I 

Senators 3, Athletics 1 
WASHINGTON "" - Harmon 

Killebrew and Reno Bertoia back· 
ed up Jack Kralick's seven·hit 
pitching with home runs Tuesday 
night as Washington downed Kan. 
sas City H. 

Killebrew socked his 22nd homer 
in the sixth with one on to give 
Kralick all the runs he needed. It 
was the rookie left hander's fi'fth 
victory against three dereats. 

I n the f~rth. the Athletics 

threatened to break tbe game opelJ 
when Dick Williams was sale 011 
an error and Norm Siebern dou· 
bled to put men on second and 
third with one out. Hank Bauer 
hit a hopper to shortstop Jose 
Valdivielso, who tossed WiJliaJIII 
out at the plate and Pete Daley 
flied to center for the third ouL 
K ansas City . .. . .. 001 000 000- I , I 
Wa.hlnj/ton .• ... 000 002 01"- 3 T I 

Hall and P. Daley; Krallck and BlI
tey. 

W - KraUclr 15·" . L - Hall (7"1 . 
Home rUM - Wa.hlngton, Kilitbrew 

(22), Bellota .(3). 

Pirates 8, Cubs 3 
CHICAGO IA'I - Tbe league·lead

ing Pittsburgh Pirates, facing three 
pitchers in the seventh inning, 
pried four runs out of them Tues
day to touch 1M an 8·3 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs. , 

In al1, the Cuhs used five pitch
ers, Mark Freeman following EI· 
ston in the eighth, and Moe Dra· 
bowsky taking a turn in the ninlh. 

The Cubs grabbed a 1'() lead in 
the second inning when Ron Santo 
doubled. took third as AI Heist was 
thrown out and scored on Harvey 
Haddix' wild pitch. 
Pittsburch .. .... 000 000 413- 8 11 , 
ChlcallO ........ 010 000 ~ 3 S I 

Hadd.x. Labine '71, Face (8) llId 
Smith. Oldl. (71; Ellsworlh. Moreh<.d 
(7). Ellton (1). Freeman (S). Dl'IIbow. 
sky ,Q) and Thacker. Tappe (81. 

W - Haddix (8·7). L - EllSworth 
(6-10). 

Boxing, Water Polo 
Open Olympic Events 

ROME IA'l - The Olympic pro
gram for Thursday. Aug. 25: 
After~oon - Op~ning ceremony. 
EveDlng - Boxtng elimination 

round, water polo. 

STAR STUDDED MUS\(Al lEVU£ 
..lGttnT AU •• 17 - SlPT. 2 
1M Y";' l,eet.1t .. t.".I" •• ", n.llt Ia t •••• 
.. ttl ..... It,i,IIt .. t .t .... "'''Ih,i'' • ""p, Ilvi.Ia 
lreo'"'' JAV ••• 
AUG. 27· 21 • 29 

Jane Morgan • Johnny Co 
1M ,."I •• tl •• Girl Speelel •••• t 

AUG JO.S1 C h Molly Bee • Johnny as 
C""" Itc.rli., Artilt .. It II •• ,.. ... terrt 

SlPT, ,.2 bo cis. The Chordett .. 
th. Vagal .1:..,.... c .... , .. I".r" .. 

""" ""Ir N"!" ' • Artl.ts .. It. PI.r 

NEW II EXHIBITS OPEN U 
Soo m.jor ,xhibits In JII, cool of th NTIL ~ P. M. 
out .fter w~rk or .fter Ichool. • ovon "g. Com, 

RACING THRILLS 0 •• 

..r. BIG CAR RACES 
~ AFTEINOOH, , 

AUG. 21; SIPT 1· J 

~ NEW, •• • 
"'" SUPER MODIFIED RACES 

AfTERNOON, SEPT. 4 

, . 

"* JALOPY RACES *" THRILL SHOWS , • • 
AFTERNOON, SEPT. 2 Aft.rnHII, A.I. 29; Nltt, Sf,.. J *' STOCK CAR RACES *: THRILL·CIRCUS SHOW • 
AFTERNOON, AUG, 271 Nit., Alii. 26 
NITE, SEPT, 4 *' HARNESS HORSE lACES ... 0 ' 

MIW Aft.'I1 ..... A ... 30·3' 

GREYHOUND RACES AFTEINOON, AUG. B 

* NATION'S GREATEST FARM FAIRI * 
PInt ...... I, , ..... A_,lco . , . w.,t .. He .. ,.,,, C ... f .... c. Ih_. 
No,_1 ''-leek Sh_, .... .f'A "II. Cm ... c .... tt. T ... "' ...... 
T,',eter ....... " ... M .. h .... ' Sh."" Cer. , 01.", Shew, r.,,/itr , 
........ Shew, ,_ 0 ...... Sh.w, .... , ",.y .. ", 

AND, , , ""-" MioI .... y • .,..t ... I" fir.",,,,,, .. "w tt ... ,.,", 
.htlllf'l ................. tch 1I.11y ..... ,ltI./ wlWlw. ••• IWI, "" 
•••• 11. ,II.,. .. .. , .101 fWJIer'. c ..... " chack., ch • .,left ..... 
lor""",,, ...... 010_, ...... , she,ll." JI", "'_, N,.. twirl .... 
......... , .. ch .... c ....... , f," ..... h ....... _ •• citla. '" ....... 

&,. ~ ORDa RESERVED SEATS HOWl 
~ .. ~ r -I' .. term! ...... $21 lie .... '" $2.101 He.-. 
I}-NIW,. - ,., ... ,. .............. -. .. ..... 
. ___ .. __ • _ _ . ~ .." .......... • __ ... ____ ...A 
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Herter 
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in the ArT'''rllC->'II'' 

said. is to 
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force. 
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